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JUD[CJAL CHANGES.

The vacancy caused by thc retiremetit of
the President otf the Court of Appeal freim the
position w hidi be bad se w'orthily held as
C bief Justice of Lipper Canada (of w hich. more
hcreafter), bas been filled by the appointment
of the lon. William l3 ueli Richards, formeriy
Chief Justice of the Common Plcas. Mr. Jus-
tice Adami Wilson goes with him as Junior
Puisne, and Mr. Justice Morrison, now becomes
the Senior Puisne Judg-e in the samne court,
as bie is aise on the Common Law Bencb.
Mr. Justice llagarty is transferred fromn the
Q neen's Rondh te, the Common Picas, and
becomos Chief Justice of the latter Court,
wbile Mr. Justice John Wilson takes the
seat to bis riglht; John W. Grwyn ne, Esquire,
Q neen's Counsel, being appointed the new
Judge, and sittiug as Junior Puisue Judge of
that court.

It was at one time thoughit tbat the Chani-
coller would bave accepted the Chief Justice-
ship, Nvhich was effered to hlm in contempla-
tion of Mr. Draper's retirement, and it was
hoped by many that hie would have accepted
thc office, as it was very gcieraliy thougbt
tiat ho was adnuirahly snited for that piisîtion,
but difliculties that could not easily be sur-

mounted in the choice of somne one to succeed
him in the Court of Chancery are said to, bave
prcvented bis making the change.

Thcse appointments xviii produce a thorough
change in the Iersonel of the two courts,
the majority of thejndges formeriy in the Court
of Commun Pleas being transferred to
the Queen's Benci, and Mr. Justice John
Wilson being the enly representatix o of the
Court of Common PNcas as lateiy constituted.
One resuit of this xviii be that the cases stili
standing for judgmcent are te ho rc.ar,ued
hefore the present bondi.

As to the appointmeuts in themselves, the
Chief Justice bas already prcsided as the
Chief of a court, and the duties now devolvitig
tipon himi wili nlot is ruiteriaily different frism.
those to whicih lias l'.cly beau accustomed,
and xviii, doubtiess, ho as faithfally performed.
0f the iearning and ability of the noev Chiof of
the Pleas it is unnecessary te spealk, it is ad-
mitted on. ail sides. We congratulato Mdr.

Gwynne upon his appointmnent, w hich is ac-
cepted by the profession as likely to give
general satisfaction.

But whiie glancing at these changes xve, in

common with the profession at large, do se
with a sense of sorroxv and regret, nlot un-
mingled with certain undefincd feclings of
douht as to the future, wben xve tbink that

hoe who lias of late years been the mastcr-mind
of our courts is ne longer at the helm, thongli
stili in a position where ho dan hoe of signal
service to bis country. We trust it nîay not
ho presumptuons in us to express a hope that
the example of bis dignity, patience, courtesy
and attentive industry xviii bc followed by
those whe occupy seats ho formerly filled.

The new Chief Justices were sworn in before
His Lixcellency the Governor-Gencral at Que-
bec, on the l2th inst. It certahîly seemis
rather liard that their newly acquired dignity
should subject themn to sncb an arduons under-
taking as a hurried jouruey to the extreme
end of the Dominion. Itwouldbhobad enougli
to have to, go to the Capital, where eue miglit
expeet te find Ris Excellency, instead of travel-
ling day and nigbt by rail, a distance of a
thousand miles or se. There being some doubt
as te whether the Governor-General or the

Lieutouant-Govenor was the preper person to
adusinister the oaths te the Chief Justices,
they were aise sw-oru lu by the latter funetien-
ary ou their returu fremn Quebec.



JIICIAL CHÂANGES-CRIMIN-AL PaOCEDURE.

The Chief Justices of the respective courts
on the first day of Termn, in open court, admin-
istered the required oaths to Mr. Adam Wilson
and Mr. Gwynne.

After this forra hadl been completed, the

Ilon. J. 11. Cameron, the Treasurer of the Law
Society, in the absence of the Attorney-Geueral,
flrst, in the Queen's Bench, and afterwards in
the Common Pleas, congratulated the new
Chiefs upon their promotion, and Mr. Gwynne
upon his appointment.

Both Chiefs wlien assuming their new
positions in answer to the address of the

Treasurer of the Law Society, referred to the
good feeling,' which at present exists hetween
the Bench and the Bar, and promised to do
their best ta maintain it. To this end, want
of patience or petulanco on the part of the
Bench is by ahl means to be avoided; and to-

ward4à the attainmnent of the same object there
mnu;t be respect and respectfni demeanor to,
the Bench on the part of the Bar. Faiiing
either, there will be confliets which must result
in the destruction of that good feeling which.
happily has hitherto existed, and which ail are

so anxious to maintain.

CIiIMINAL PROCEDURE.

The questions raised by the counsel for the
prisoner Whelan at bis trial at the Ottawa
assizos will it is supposed be brought before
the Court of Queen's Bench during the present
term.

The criminal law seems to require that
where a prisoner convicted of a felony obtains
a writ of error, he niust be personally present
in court when error is assigned, during the
argument, and whenjudgment is delivered.

This mile, of some practical use to prisoners
perhaps a hundred years ago, can scarcely be
said to be so non-, when every criminal can
obtain counisel, or counsel is assigned to him
by the merciful practice of our law; and it is
open to serions objections, some of which.
present themselves in a case like the present.
The prisoner bas to travel from the extreme
end of the Province at somne expense to the
county, and from the nature of things, is
afforded opportunities of escape, which. would
nlot offer themselves under other circumstances.
The danger is the more apparent when the
possibility of a rescue by the friends of the
prisonter is taken into consideration, and this
possibility becomes more or less probable

according to the ease of accomplîshment, and
wvill necessary be greater in proportion to the
timo occupied in the transit of the prisoner
from one place to another, and other circum-
stances. The chances, will be hïeceased when
the crime partakes of a political character, or
in times of great political excitemnent. We
may here remark tbat it is now rather the
mile than the exception, that the presence of
prisoners is dispensed wvith on the return of
writs of habeas corpus to test the iegality of
their imprisonment.

Another thing xvortby of comment in our
criminal law practice is the curious fact, that
although a debtor cannot be committed to close
custody for a week, for the nou-payment of a
dollar a month, pursuant to the order of a
Division Court Judge, nor a man sent to jail
for ten days, or fined ten shillings and costs
hy a j ustic of the peace for vagrancy without
being called upon to shew cause to the con-
trary, and after a formai order duly signed
and recorded-a man may ho convicted of
murder and hanged accordingly, wvithout the
scratch of a peu to order the execution.
Some jndges certainly have occasionally me-
lieved the mind of a timorous sheriftf by
writing opposite the name of the criminal the
words Sus. per col., but this is seldomn doue
we believe in practice, and somne judges have
refused to do even thig.

The answer to this is, we suppose, that a
record can ho made up, if requimed, at any
time, and so it may, if the evidence for the
purpose bas been preserved-but the fact
remains the same, nevcrtheless, though we do
not at present know of any case where this
curions absence of what is a more matter oi
routine in the most trifling cases bas worked
any injustice.

Proceedings in error in criminal cases being
rather ont of the common, it may satisfy the
cumiosity of some, in view of the cause celebrè
about to come hefore the Queen's Bench, to
give a short sketch of the modus operan di.

The writ of error to the court of Oyer and
Terminer of the proper county is obtained on
the fiat of the Attorney-General, returnable
we prosume in either court. The returu sets
forth the proceedings of the court helow ini
full. Upon the return day of this writ, the
prisoner, the plaintiff in error who bas to
be brought before the court by a writ of
habeas corpus ad sulb)iciendum, prays oyer of
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Nrw LAW BOOKS-LAW SOCIETY, MJCHAEIMAs TERM, 1869.

the writ and return, and the same having
been rcad, leave is cravcd to assign error on
part of the prisoner, which bcing granted, the
reasons of error are entered on the record, and
issue is joined in error on bebalf of our lady
the Quecn. The prisoner then by himself or
by counsel prays tbat counsel mnay be assigned
to him, wbich being doue, a rule for the pur-
pose is drawn up, tbough in practice this is
gencrally dispcnsed with. 'The counsel so
appointed then prays for a eoncilium, wbich
tbe court appoints for a day certain in term.

The prisoner after judgment is pronounced
is ordered to bo re-delivered to tbe custody of
the sheriff of the county iu which be was
found guilty-either to suifer the penalty in-
flicted by the original sentence of the court
of Oyer and Terminer, or to await the resuit
of an award of ven ire de novo.

NEW LAW BOOKS.

We understand it is tbe intention of Mr.
Leith, as soon as the consent of Mr. Williams
can be obtained for the purpose, to publish an
edition of " WJaacAis ON REAL PROPRsTY,"
adapted to the Law of Ontario. If this consent
can be obtained, the work will appear in thre
montbs. T he publication of this edition Will
be of great benefit to students, and will ici thîs
country practically supersede the English cdi-
tions, and w e sbould strongly reccommend
those who bave to buy the book to wait until
Mr. Leitb bas publisbed bis volume.

Mr. Taylor bas bis annotations on the new
Chancery orders in a forward state, and it will
we understand, soon be out of the printers
hands, and be ready for delivery inside of a
montb.

LAW SOCIETY- MICIIAELMAS TERM,
1868.

CALLS TO TIlT BAR.

Mr. Bernard Devlin and Mr. Wright, of tbe
Lower Canada Bar, were called to the Bar of
Ontario on tbe first day of Terma.

The follow ing gentlemen, baving passed tbe
nccessary examinations, wvere also called to
tbe bar, out of twenty-two wbo prcsented
tbemselves :-A. J. Christie, Ottawa; Alex.
Dunbar, Stratford; W. R. Cbamberlain, Napa-
nec (ail witbout oral); Jobn Muir, Hamilton;
J. B. T. Bleasdell, Belleville; Jas. Cartwrightý

Kingston; James O'Loane, Stratford; Jobn
McLean, St. Thomas; Frcd'k Biscoe, Guelpb;
W. IH. C. Meyer, Seafortb; William Milloy,
Toronto; Jas. E. Robertson, Toronto; John
W. Douglas, Pertb; - Whitley, Toronto;
Jobn H. Scott and Edm'd J. Beaty, Cobourg.

ATTIORNEYS ADMITTED.

0f twenty-one gentlemen who went up for
examination, only tbe following bave as yet
succeeded in passing :-W. M. Merritt, St.
Thomas; J. Hl. Macdonald, Toronto; Setb S.
Smitb, Port ilope; W. P. Medcalf, Picton;
A. J. Christie, Ottawa; Wm. Milloy, Toronto,
and W. IL C. Meyer, Seaforth.

None of tbese were required to undergo tbe
oral test. The remainder answcrcd tbe vivà
voce questions of tbe Benchers so indifferently
tbat tbey could not be allowed to pass; they
are, however, to bave anotber cbance on a
future day tbis Term. Those wbo bave been
before that awc-inspiring body known as tbe
Bencbcrs for oral examination, will bear wit
ness to the exceeding fairness and courtesy
with which tbey are treated by tbe Treasurer
and those of the Bench wbo may bappento
be present, and cannot but say tbat cvery
opportunity is given to students to auswer
the questions put, and tbat witbout any fear
of their misunderstanding them, and in sucli
a way as, so far as possible, to prevent any
nervousness on the part of the students.

Mr. R.- C. Ilenderson, wbo, we understand,
passed an excellent xvritten examination, could
not, bowever, be admitted tbis Terme, owing to
some defcct in bis articles.

LAW SCIiOLARS111PS.

Tbe Examinations resulted as follows:

Pirst Year-Maximumof marks, 820: R.,
M. Fleming, 294.

,Second Year-Maximum. of marks, 320:
John Crerar, 245.

Third Year-Maximum of marks, 320:
Dan'l Wade (scholarsbip), 314; H1. J. Muckle,
284; Wm. Green, 2j81; Sam'l Clarke, 274.

Faurth Year-Maximum, of marks, 360:
Charles Moss, 291.

The answcring in tbe third year appears to
have been remarkably good.

Tbe first of the intermediate examinations,
under the ncw mIles of the Society, has also
taken place, and wis, we are informed, most
creditable to the gentlemen. who passed.
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THE FALLACY 0F LOCAL TRaînuNÂLS.

S ELE CTJO NS. bis defence, to get an affidavit drawn and sworn,
and to transmit ail these documents in due

IR FALLACY 0F LOCAL TRIBUNALS. forrm to Bodnxin, under pain of having judginent
entered up against himn. Tbe post would

If the wisdom of the social Science Associ- tako twe days, se that this marvellous feat
ation w ere te, bc mica-ured by its discussion would demand accomplishmuîît in about 48
oni ' the reorganisation of our Courts, superior hours.
and local,' the interest in its proceedings Such a scbeme is so monstrous, that, if the
would speediiy ho linited 10 those who are language was not explicit, il -would bc oiy
charmced with the sound of their own voices. fair to suppose that grave inisapprehiension
'To s-ay nothirig ncw, and to say that littho existed as to the meaning of tho speaker. At
lbadly, is iess than could be expected evon presenit, if the proceedings are in the County
from the boldest usurpers of tho title of serons. Court, the defendont bias this advantage, that
Yet tue onily seflse on perusing the speeches the plaintiff must comte into the defendant's
delivercd aI 3niîga on th-- condition of own district;- but bere the w ords are; 'The
oui judicature is our of entircdisappointment. plaintiff sbould bave the option of suing in
'To plead as licy do in Ciiancery, te fuse law whatever local Conrt ho thought fit, net being
and equity, and~ to substitue local for central compellcdl 10 tollow bis debtor to any distance;'
iurisdiction, are the speciflcs discovered by just as thongb to 'snap' a judgment was
1the doctrinaires of the Association. The flrsî altogether about the most just and delightful
tu o propositions are good enougb, but tbey thing known to ail the legal world. If a
are flot nexv: the last is neither good nor new. mari is sued now in the superior Courts, ho
It is, as we heliex e, an idea tboroughly Con- bias eight days t0 appoar ; thcn he bas the
sidercd and coipioîely discarded hy tho Judi- breathing time afl'orded before delivery of the
cature Commission, scarcely at Ibis date to bc doclaration ; tlien eigbt days to plead, with
galvanised into a post-morteos activity by the further time as a malter of course. In Mnost
most ardent and juvcnile of advocates. Yet, cases a detendant gets sorte three or four weeks
as it bias been seriously and elahorately recoin- in wbiebho li nay prcpare to meet the demand
mended lu Section B, and not comhated by made against bim. But that sort of delay
any subsequent debater at the meetings of the is neo longer to be allowed, and the defendants
Association, il beliox os us te say a few words are to be tomahawked and scalped w itlîin four
on Ibis proposition. days fromn the service of the summons. XVe

It is advanced, first, that the plaintiff sbould can almost discorn lu the gloomi the txvinkie of
ho allow ed 10 hegin bis action in any local the oye of the tallyman at this charming pro-
court, whatcvcr inay bc the nature or amouent position. But it goos heyend petty dehts and
ot bis dlaim. Second, tliat if the claim ho bc- the petty oppression of petty creditors, and
low 5001., then tbe plaintift should ho coipel- defendants are to bo flxed with jndgmoints
Led to begin in somne local Court. On tbe and exentions, we suppose witb proportienate
other band, the defendant may post an affida- rapidity, for ameunîs not oxceeding 5001. In-
vit to the registrar of the local Court stating deed, Ibat seems te ho the limit onlv of coin-
tbat li bias a good defoec and a goed cause pulsory jurisdiction, se that il inay ho that the
for reinoval. 'l'lie plaintiff may reply, oppos- juidgment may run rip to thousands or oven
ing the reinoval, by a counitor affidavit. Tbis millions, unless the local jndge of bis own)
is certainly a pleasant prospect te start w itb. mere motion interfère for tbe purpose of trans-
A., living iii Northumnberland, receives a sumn- ferring the cause te a superior Court.
Mons fromn the Connty Court of Cornwall for We bave criticised these items of the gen-
a demanid airuounting te soine hundreds of oral proposition to localise the administration
peurnds. Being apruidentiman, honecessarily of justice, net so muchbhecause they go iu any
would net bc content with posting an affidavit way 10 the root or principle of the tbing, but
te the rogistrar stating an inclination to bave rather 10 show bew crude, unpractical, and
his cause lied in London or at Newcastle, but absurd are the views wbicb bave been thus
w ould ho driven 10 employ au attorney at put forward. It is impossible for au associa-
Bodmin bo watcb the proceedings. The suai- lion te repress persons who insist on reading
nions is also te centain in all cases a clear papers in the several sections, but the mis-
warning Ibat, unless the defendant, within six chief is that a fictitious importance is lent te
clear days of the liearing, gives notice te the sncb documents hy the prestige of the seciety.
registrar of bis intention te detend, witb a The publie, naturally unable te form as sound
statemeut ef the greunds on wbich. ho rosts a judgment on the reform. of t11e adminstratien
bis defence, the plaintiff shall ho aI liberty te ef law as on broad questions of policy, is apt
bave judgînent entered up againgt the defend- te imagine that there is a virtue in the legal
ant. At presenit a sumînons mnust ho served quackery xvhicb loudly assorls its own oxcl-
ton clear days before the day ef bcaring. The lonce, and that the real authorities, the staff ef
consequence is that, according te tbis plan, judges and heads of the profession, are mere
w ithin the space ut four days A. would bave adherents of a specios ef priesîcrait. But tbe
te fiud uatterney-bis ewn residerît in Lon- principle et localisîng justice in this country is
ýdoî, libm examp,,.-and, tbrougb that attorney, unsound, the moment that il is carîied beyond
hto taire counsel's opinion as te the greunds efthIe speedy moans ef recovering pctty debts,
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THE FALIÂcY or LCCAL TRitBIN.ALs.

romedying small grievances, and resolving
rigbts of trifling import. In the present day
communication with London is a matter cf the
utmost facility, and procedure by writ or other
notification issued eut cf offices in the metro-
polis is at once the most inexpensive and most
rapid method cf getting the litigant parties
together. Every day tbatdiîninisbes the use cf
writs brings home te the attorneys a strenger
sense cf tbe convenience attached te tbat
ancient system cf commencing actions. Tbe
main point as against tbe localisation cf Courts
is that in proportion as yen localise tbe admuin-
istration cf law, you lessenjustice. Local law
and bad law are convertible terms. Law is a
thing net acquired once for ail, as if it were an
instrument warranted neyer te get eut of order,
but it is a science cf unceasing developement.
Let the most learned and nost acute cf judges
ho taken frein Westminster Hall and planted
in a County Court, and in ten years he will
sink beiow the least able cf the bretbren over
wbom ho once toercd. The reasen why a
man olevated te tbe Bencb in Westminster
Hall does net decline in knowledge, energy,
and poweor is becanse the endless attrition of
etber intellects keeps bis mind brigbt. Take
away that instrument, and ho rusts. The
Ccunty Court judge bas ne chance. Hie bas
ne Bar before bim te keep np his educatien;
ho bas ne umeans, except tbrougb reports which
ho bas little leisure and less inclination te
master, cf kccping himself au courant with the
bistorical changes cf tbe lasv, which are bcnrly
fiected by judicial decisions. It is diffienît

te measuro the extent te whicb tbe tendencies
of public opinion, the marcb cf scientifie, tbee-
retical and moral inquiry, eperate on tlie minds
cf judges and lawyers, and se by an imper-
ceptible but steady precess influence the law.
AIL this is lest upon the local judge. By ne
buman possibility ean ho get beyend the point
of excellence wbich ho had reacbed at the
moment cf bis appeintmont. But by the great
law cf nature, which cempels movernont iu
one direction or anotbor, ho as surely retro-
grades. As a rul, tee, unless ho is a remark-
able man, net only bis legal power but bis
moral nature suffers, as dues the nature cf alI
mon whem circumstances have placed in isola-
ted superierity te those witb whom they have
to deal. These are the commun causes wbich
go te croate the complaints, neither indistinct
nor unintelligible, as te the cenduet cf Ceunty
Court judges. Tbe system is atfanît, netthe
mon, whe work well for nine-tenths of the oh-
jects for which tbey were appointed, but fail
in the tentb, and se rise ag-ainst tbemselves a
clameur disproportienate te the real greivanco.
But new it is demanded that theirju.isdiction
shaîl ho extended immeasurably, witb the cer-
tain result that the eutcryagainst them will find
substantial justification, and that a formidable
reaction will set in, su suen as the wealthier
classes hegin te feel wbere the shoe pinches.

The moment that mon cf lanided estate, cf
large commercial interests, and of great social

standing, experience in their own afi'airs wbat
it is to have important issues of law and fact
decided by the local tribunafs, it will go bard
with the whole institution. It is precisely be-
cause it is desirable to preserve what is of real
value in the County Courts that it is a duty
to save them from their friends.

Those objections, wo are glad te perceive,
had occurred, though in a very slender degree,
to the mind that advancedl the great tbeory of
local Courts. Therefore it w-as proposed that
the judicial staff should be increased, and that
four times in the year a sort of County Courts
Quarter Sessions should be held, at which
some three or four judges of the adjoiniug dis-
tricts mighit meet, and hold sittings in banco,
and also try issues in fact reserved speeially
for these meetings. This scheme is fair enougb,
and might be adopted in some form or other
with advantage at the prosent moment. It ia
certainly rather vain labour to move a judge
to rescind bis own ruling on a poiot of law,
andi bis own finding on an issue of fact, and
some plan of making such motions before a
Court composed of tbreo or four judges might
well be adopted. So aIse there wonld be a
chance of gctting a few counsel te attend on
snch occasions, to the benefit of tbe Bench
and of tbe suitors. Butit is impossibe to sup-
pose that tbis balmn of Gilcad will suffice to
beal ail the diseases existing or te be engen-
dered in the local tribunals.

Another argument wbich bas found weight
in some quarters apparently offers considerable
attractions to the gentleman whose views, as
expressed at Birmingham, we bave endeav-
onred to explain and te combat. It is said
that County Courts and these newý quarterly
Courts would be a sort of training gro-and for
young advocates. Possibly persons wbose
breatb would be taken away by confrontation
witb a Middlesex jury and a judge of the Court
of Queen's Bench may control tbeir nerves
before a County Court judge. But how an
arona in which bad law and indifferent manu crs
are not absolutely nnknown is te fit an advo-
cate for more exalted strugglcs it is bard te
see. The way te learn law and advocacy is
to listen te the ablest counsel, and to note
wbat falîs from. the ablestjudges, and little or
nothing is gainod by acqniring a confidence
which only makes a man rush in where angols
fear te treafi. There is another point not to
be lightly dismissed. It is new pretty well
admitted, and was very strongly put amid loud
cheoring at the meeting of the Bar last spring,
that the petty rules and restrictions appertain-
ing to practice on circuit might well be threwn
overbeard as useloas cargo.

How did the sbip of the profession ever come
to be freighted witb the burden ? Becauso
each circuit assumed te itsolf the airs cf a
potty corporation, in whicb the members actedl
on the grand principle of mutual jealousy and
suspicion. Just as tbough ail were rogues
eager te circumvent tbeir noighibours, and se
bad te ho cbecked by a code of stringent rogu-
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lations. So sprang Up the notion of proteef- mation. 0f the whole of the officiai returns
in, one circuit a-, against another, of protecting thcse are the most meagre-indoed tbey are

ier ruembers as against the juniors, and of so defective as to be wholly valueless for the
protecting aIl from the contamination of atter- ordinary objecf s of statisties. The total num-
neys. Ail fOis system is now deLcaying with ber of petitions for judicial separation and for
'su'h rapidity that it le wboily unnecossary te dissolution of marriage ie given, but whotber< empioy active aucuns for its rapidannihilation. the petifioners were the husbands or the wives
But tbo notice cf locail Bars attending local if lias nof benthoughIt propertf0state. îIow-
(Seuils is not onlv a ebild Of tbe Samle familY evor, we must bear tbese omissions and aiso,
with the aoed mndestr, bnt is infectcd by many discrepancies philosophically, and accopf
graver vices. Wl -îc w as formerly oniy felt w bat wecan gef. The number of procecdings-
twice a vear and alle\ iated by the purer air of for 1867 and for the previous year, as well as
London practice, is now souglit to be made an average for the seven precceding years,
pw-il)e1uaî n itii ot1 ibe eanls of finding an 1859-65 inclusive, have been given. A certain
alternative. Mulîiplicity of practice, of tradi- tbough sligbf improvemeut je porceivable lu
tions, evon of law, wouib hard f0 endure, tOe business of tho Court from ycar to year.
but their mi'sclief wotild be small lu compari- Iu 1867, there were 321 petifions flled againsf
son with tirc gigaý,ntie evil of local Bars with a 806 in the prcvious year, whicla shows an in-
výtriety of rnles of miscalled ctiqnotte, and a crease of 6 when comipared, witb the average
host of prccedenits of conduct of questionable for the seven yeas. We will, hofore going

Pl i eY. further, procecd f0 analyse, as far as possible,7 Ocre le yet a stand -ioint for our adversaries fhe total for the former year. It wili belnced-
'[bey niay point t0 France and to America. less f0 refer to the othere, as each particular
Iii the United States the Constitution rcndered item of ono year je mcrcly ail echo of the pro-
1.1 eli-ation ofjustice necessary, but not in the vious year. The petitions for dissolution of
seoue used lu tbis country. Evcry State of marriago in 1867, thon, were 224, on whicb
the Union is soi erciltu is, so to speaký, for ail 119 docrees were made;, for judicial separation.
puiposce cf intera ai conomy, ain Empire, and 70, on which. Il decrces werc made; and for
eiijoy s uts ow n particular si steni of jurispru- tlic restitution of conjugal rights only 15.
dence. 1Facli State, tiiorefore, muist of neces- Entire dissolution of the Gordian knot, as re-

si~hi ieO jd'sad 5 un ayr. veaicd by these figures, je preferable f0 tbe
iceexaoîýpic of Fiance serves the tur no better. mockory of a judicial separation. Innumer-
,on-ideriingtbeverygroaittbiiity andcloquence able private rossons of course may exist in

of thc Frech d Bar, any man must bc struek manY instances f0 urge the latter form of dis-
w itO ifs want of powe~r aud position in ticu union, but it je wveli known. thaf somc cf those
Site. The first Emnperor could afford f0 des- wbo pursue the former plan, immcdiately on
pise sud insuit thc profession, and fhe exist- being curod fhruet their fingers agaîn info the
ing Goeornient taises no beed whafever of if firo, sud nof unfrequenfly discover that they
iii calculating the forces of friende and focs. have once more beon burut. There were 9
'l'lie French Jiar cannot furnish a meanher f0 petifions fled for nuliity of marriage, 1 for de-
tlic Bencli; if even occupies a position of weak ciaratory act, and 2 info-md patiperis, vlhich
aiitagonisn b oth f0 the Bench sud the Execu- mnakie up thc total of 321. Th9e remainder of
tii e. '[Ocre may bic mauy reasens for f lus the business of the Court shows a proportion-
stale of things. But thc great reason je tbaf afo increase; for example, the number of peti-
thc Bar je îïot one hoînogeneous and consolida- tiens for alinîony was in 1867, 95 ; in the pre-
test body, able to concentrate ifs power in a ceeding ycar 86; and 77 was the average for
given direction, but je Split up by a systeni of the seven years. lu the former year 466 cifa-
local centres ofjustice info a number of associ- tions were issued, and 676 sumnuonses. Thetiens, lu En gland the Bar je an unitod. body, nuhroiassataly tried was 159 in
and fOis fact le tire cluief element of ifs great 1867, of which. number 127 were tried before
sud growing strength.-Law Journcal. the Judge-Ordinary on oral evidence, and the

remainder before him and juries; 183 in 1867;
STATSTIS 0 11E DIORC CORT. and 231 je given as fhc usual average. Juldg-STATSTIC OF HE IVORE CORT.ment was delivered by fhe Judge Ordinary in

If the Frenchînan wbo bolieves fbaf one of the whole of fhc 159 cases brought te trial
the eccentric peculiarities of Englishmen le the during last year, froma whiea Only 4 appeals
Sale of thcir wives lit Smitbfleld Market w-bon were made te thc full Court, and fhe absence
tilcy, prove intractablo were te air bis curiosity of' any te flic liuse of Lords je reiaiarkable.

ýiu tOe Divorce Court af Westminster, lie would 'Tbc revenue of the Court, liko ifs business,
,probably after a few heurs of attentive lîsten- experiences a emaîl variation, but there je ft
ing te tOe proceedinge of flic Court Oc safisfied decrease in thaf for 1867 on every year. Th0e
10sf a rauch botter mode t-ad. been discovcred statoments stand thus:-Iu 1867 tOc sum of
of setuling matrimonial disputes in England. 2,5121. 16s. wss tOe amount of focs actually
It might aise dau n upon. bim. fhat Engiish received, agaînst 2,5961. 138. in the provions
w ives arc nef w'Ooily passeive in the transaction, ycar, sud 2,5821. is given as the average of the
tliough how far tboy are active as pefitioners amnounte for the seven precediug years.-Law
te the Court tOe Blue-book rendors ne infor- Journïal.
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PîîACTrCs Or CONVEYANCNG-IlHTS op Wesssi-Foinaais v. MeCacît iNn. [C. L. Chain.

THRE PRACTICE AND) PAYMENT OP
CONVEYANCING.

It la rafdier flic habit of flic proent day te
cemplain cf the amiali fees payable te cotsvey-
âncers, and of flic invaders with which the
Profession is troubled lu flic sliapc of auction-
sers aud acceuntauts. lu Canada, hon ever, it
appears tisat fbcy are fatr werse off than we
are; for a correspondent cf the Canada Latw
,ieroufel tells us lu its last number that itot
enly is tlic regular couvoyatteer narrowly
watcbed iu bis prefessienal codet, auJ
especially lu flic investigation cf tifles, litt the
unbappy frateruity bas been almesf entirely
oensted from their legitimate spbere. "lSehel-
scast crs, magistrales, entrs cf division courts,
and (until the Acf cf lasf session) registrars,
Meuibers of Parliainent, township officers, ai-d
semte ethers have monopolised tise principtal
part cf flic ceveyancing business lu tîtis coun-
try."l

If is urgcd by flic samne w riter that there
should lie a knewn and uuilbrtn standard of
charges for lawyers sncb, lu tact, as prevai'a
amengaf solicitors lu Ibis country; and we ad-
duce Ibis ex idence te caution the Profession
here againslto tearucstlydesiriug tie p îeeo t tes
caeruit sysîem. Tfhere beiug ne regular scale
iu Canada, a persen w ho w ants law xverk doue
gees froin firm te firru until lie gels fhlion est
tender. Wc do nef coneive that sucb a plan
would aven sccceed lu England, and it is as
we ll at once te disabuse flic mid of the pub-
lic as te strengîbhen lu opposition le if the teel-
ing cf flic Proifession. 'fli quatumeie nitruit
mitait lic well applied te ceux cyanciug, but if'
if gees se tar it is clear il sbould nef lie alloe d
te go farîlier. -Exea,,lnue.

ROllIS 0F WOMEN UNDER T11E
REFORM ACT.

The Ilon. George 1)enman, Q. C. lias ad-
dressed te a lady bis views upon Ibis vexed
question Ile says:

I fhink if a very deulittul point. As fthe
Bill1 was originally dratvu, 1 bave a sfrong opitn-
ion tisat il wenld have given flic franchise te
Nvotuen (nul tuarnied). If cusifainced a clause
saying fliaf certain classes cf Ilmort" sbould
lie entrauchiscd, and lui enumnerating these
classes, euumerated eue et tleic as Ilevery
man wbo (being a maie persen) shahl bl" but
that clause (the faucy franchise clause) was
sfruck eut. The malter noxv stands as fol-
low's: Tlie Atct gives the vote to Ileveny man"
whli, &-c., net heing- under any legal incapacity.
lThe word "man" was nef used lu the Acf of
1882 (2 & .3 Wiii. 4). huit the nords "maie
person." By 13 & 14 Vicf. c. 21, s 4, il is
previded that Ilwords impottiug flic masculine
gender shal lie deemed le include foniales (lu
ail ftuture Acts of Parliameut), uness lucre is
soethsag te flic centrary in tise Acf ilseit."
If is arguîed, on flic eue baud, tisaI the werds
'Inot being uuderany legal capacity" are wends

te the contrary of "main" being heid to include
"Ivomain; on the other, that those words
mncreiy refer to "ýitoriît, "sig," ai-d
sc hlike incapacities. There is Ibis in favour
of your view (and if may have beeu iuteuded
in hiial querfers). viz.. that w hen I put the
question to Mr. Disraeil, wlbether it was inten-
ded, ho gave me an evasive answ er; auJ w hen
Mr. MM' proposedl the word "persen " instead
of" man," he (Mr. i)israeil) abstained front
voting: but that the lieuse did net ru an it is
clear, freont the faet that w e who votcd for it
w ere nu a considerabie naiinoritv. W iLh this,
liowever, no j udge bas any thing to de. Il is
a pure qutestion of Iaxv, and 1 tliinký, a very ar-
guabie eue as it stands. -Freîaotpge.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMON LAW CHAMBEIIS.

<P poitiif bj Huisny Fnc i q itt

Fecasis V. MccLELLýltNo.

In an actai rcfskindîr the pha of notguiit ,pift iiij
the ýa îatar ense flli ,a ta thÏ e ards aiiý f
liai 1 81 Un ii0.

A p1n ni justtiratiin ccliinL ti ttify tlic ns of ih
w, aida- t a scine diatîelt tc Chai iiiipui d wil 1notl-

Af iitia plao usiiaio i

[Chiambeirs, sefit. f, f 3.

Thtis was an actien cf siancier. Tfli dc, îtti

tien contained four coutlts. flic first ccîîîît iii-
legced tint the pîtîlutifi oarried ou tIse business
of buyiîîg and selling catlle, aud thaf the defend-
aut falsely and mnalieicusiy speke and published
ef the plaintiff ln relation te the said business
and thie carrying on and condueîing titereof by
me, the following words Beware of tîtose iligb-
land rognes, they will chetat yan if tlîey eau, ced
dcn't allew yccr eow te go eut cf the field outil
thcy pay yen, for tlîey have eheated sac out o f
iiie dolltars fer a ccc," whereby tha plufittiff

iwas greatly iejuî od lu bis gccd naîtie, ercedàit md
reputaticu, and in fls eaid trade andi bualînusc.

The 2ud ceuni. That otu the 5th Jîtua, 1863,
the plaintiff pi rscnaliy appearsd before Alex-
ander Mae"tabb, Police 'Magist rate cf the City cf
Torouto, aul laid an tuforteatian andi coinplitt
before bise, as sucli Pelle MIagistrate as afore-
eald, upot hier oath duly taken anîd idininistei ed
by and liefore the said Magi-trate against the
defendaut, eliarging hlm upesi cati tflat lie dlid,
lu flic City cf Toronto, ou flic 4tlt Jie, 1868,
use grcssly isunlting language le lier, tIce plairi-
tiff, on the publie streets cf flic satd City cf
Teroito, an effane against a by-law cf the said,
eity, and over whiea lte said INLigistrafe bil
jurieieitien te enqutre ccd te tîike sthe said
inîformation, &e., asîd the pîtinîliff laviug bce
sworu. &e., theMsrîe issucîl bis atîtumons
therelu tîgaiust tlie defeuisut, and tlic cefaudaut
afcer flic laying oif tlie sid informsation and Coin-
plaint as aforesaid, asnd aller sweating te the
trufli thereof, as aforesai, by tîte pîtinliff, andi
before tlie cmtttresnceulen, de., fal.ac]y anJ nita-
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liciousiy spoeansd puilisied et' the plaintiff,
sud ot sud conccrning the saiS information aud
complaint, thea trrda t'ollowieg Il Ha strora
falsely bafore yen, meaning thereby tiat the
plaintiff committed trilful sud corrupt perjury in

swearing te the trull t' tli ssid information sud
compiaint nder Catli.

The 8rd ceunt. lu that tie defeudant, &c.,
the trords foliewiug "hae swere taise in Ceurt,"
mesniug that thie plaintiff baS committad wifui
sud corrupt perjury ln swearing te lia trutb et
tb e said information aud complaint lu the saiS
2u5 couint meutioned.

The 4th ceunir. For thait the dafaudaut, &c,,
t'aiseiy sud malicieusly spokeansd publisbed ot'

the plaintiff, the words Ili bh as perjurad baer-
iself."

The defeudauirt obtaieed a sommons cailing
uopen thie plaintiff te show causa wliy suy twe et'
the lat threa counts slionid net ha struck eut,
ou the grennd tha1 tliay wera baseS on idautically
the saure cause ef actions, sud fer leava te plead

te the whiola deolaratien "lnet guiity," sud for s
second pies te the firsl ceunI "4that the plaintiff
diS net carry ou the business et' buyiug sud sal-

ing cattia as in said firat ceunI aliaged," anS fer
a second piea te tlie 2u5, grd sud 4tb couant, or
sncb one et' them s iniglit remain a pies Ilthat
lu spaakieg aud publishing the trords in the said
second, third sud tourtli counta raspectively
clîsrged, the detendant meant tiat tbe plaintiff,
te the information refarrad te iu tlie sqid second
ceunit liaS sweru te what was untrue je facI,
aud tic dfendant avas understood by aIl persans

te wiom tlie saiS trorda trere spoe and pnb-
lichaS se te mean sund net otberwiae or further,
anS lie defeudant saitli Iial in the said inform-
ation swarn te befere the Police Mlagietrate et'

the City et' Toronto, as lu the said second count
rnosuioned, the plaintiff deposcd tlcat tha dafeud-
aut, on tha feurîli day et' Juna, 1868, useS gressly
iusultieg language te lier, the plaintiff, on lie

public streets et' the City et' Taranto, sud the
defeedant further sailli that the alleged isuguage

referred te l i sh said infermation, as useS iy
the defeedaut te the plaintiff, was net se used on

any eof the public streets et' the saiS City et' Te-
reeto, as tharein sworu te by bier, the plaintiff,
but on the contrary thereof the only language
useS by the dMondant te the plaintiff, ou the

occasion referrad te lu saiS information, was se
used ie s pastnre fielS ut semae distance from any

street et' the saiS city ; unS se the defondaut
sailli that it tras sud ie trie that the plaintiff,
lu the said informnation, bad sweru ta tvhat ws
nutrue le tact."

MII&nzie, Q. 0., shewed cauce anS citeS Parl

of Lucau v. Sîeilh, 26 L. J. Ex. 91 ; Deliu v.

Jloylee, 4 Prac. Rap. 150.
The foleowing autheritias were cited je sup-

port et' tha summonsa: IlVet/ai v. la?!, L. R. 3,
Q.B., 402; Barrafte v. l'iris. 26 U. C. Q. B. 468.

DcAPPR, C. J.-The defeudant ska leave le
plead te the second, îliird sud tourth ceente, to

the affect feilowiug: that tie plaintiff bath laid
au information an oati before the Police Magie-
traIe et' the City et' Toronto, that ho lied (lu vio-

lation et' a by.law eft'hle City) oseS gressly ie-

sulting lanuage te baer un te public streata et'
tic City. That ie fact hae baS net nsed sncb

[Noveumber, 1868.

jC. L. Chiam.

language lu the publie streets, but ouly in a field
at a distance from any street. That hie only
meant and was understood ta ruean that she bsdl
sworn to a mattar untrue iu fact, and that the
plaintiff hud thus sworn te a inatter which wag
untrue lu tact, i. e., as regarded the place w/tare
hie liad uaed grossly insulting language te the
plaintiff.

As regards this plea it admits, as to the second
mount, that hae did say te the Police Magistrate
Ishe swore fslsely befora yen," and as to the

third counit, Ilshe swere false in court," and as
to the fourth ceunt, Il shc lias perjnred berself."

Now it is competent ta the dlefendant, on the
general issue, to prove that the words were net
spoken. maliciously, or in the defamatory sauce
imputed, or in any defireatory sense wbicli the
words themsalves impsrt, and titerefore, as te
the fout-th couint, ail that according te tie pIea
ia wanted te be preved, refera te the use of the
word Ilperjured" in a defamst 1 ry saute, wliile
as to the words lu the second ani third ceenita,
in esci eof wbicb the words ire by inuende stated
te charge wilfal and corrupt perjury, the ques-
tion arises different in ita termes but ieailing te
the sanie rasult.

The plaintiff's information, accordiug te the
second ceunit, cbarged defeudaut witb au effeuce
agai net a city by-lasv, viz., usiug grossly insult-
ing language te the plaintiff on the publie streets
eof tbe City et' Toronto. It will bie ebservad that
te coustitute thia offence tiare are two requisites.
Iat. The use et' isalting lanuage. 2nd. Iu a
partîcular place, te wit, the publi strcets. Plain-
tiff tberefere must bae taken te bavesworn te
buti, or tlic ciarge ceulci net bave be'en enter-
tsined, the Police Magistrate liaving ne juris-

diction. If sic did se swear, then the plea says
it wss "uintrua lu tact," and that defeudant
meant that the plaintiff in tbia information liad
sworui te wbst )vas untrue lu tact, sud tves se
understood te menu by those te whom hc used

the werds ststad lu these ceenlta, and net otier-
wisa or fartber, and lie asserta that sie did swear
te the use et' insultiug language in the public

streets, but that lie used ne sncb laiguage in the

public streats, but lu a pasture field ut soe
distance f'rein suy street. It will lie observeS

tbat the dafendant dhies net deny in words that

hae meaiut te charge bier with wilful sed corrupt

perjury, hae orily soya lie menait tbat lier inferm-
atien was ntrua lu tact " aud 'l'net otlïarwise

or further." But tha assertion, as she made it,
was lnaterial,-ef the essence et' tiat whici gave

thie Magistrale jurisdiction, without whibli tera

couid ho ne ottence comntitted apdne-t the by-law.
Tie natural luesning of the chrge et' false

swesring in au inf'ormation before a Magistrale

would ha that perjery baS beau committed by
the accuser, if tic tact sweru te were material

and indispensable te the charge, anS that sustaina
the inuando wlila tlie piest denies the inuiendo,
wliile it aserta the t'als ehond et' the information;
it amounts te tas Il The plainitiff falsely swora
te the existence et' a material fact lu charging

me witl ir offenca. I bava saiS aie sw'e falsely
and 1 re-assert it, bat I did not os"au tiat aile

committed perjary. abe enly swore te wliat wat,
untruïe in taict." If tbis maus snything it lsa

denial et' the defam îtery sense impuated te the
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words, aud may ha provad under net guiity. 1
de net, therefore, altow this plea.

Hie Lordsbipalso refused te strika ouf Puny of
the cants ou thu gronnd that the plaintiff was
entittad te a, separata cont for eacb utterancu
of the alagcd slaudar attenmpted on the saie
occasion.

The defomîdant fLan applied fer leave te plend
the general pIes of justification te the 2nd sud
3rd counts wlmlch aras allowad.

Order eccordingly.

SOWDCN El? AL., EXacTiroas, V. SawDNas.

Particule ;- -p 7 1. edorse ont-D~ie1rtîon

A ptatutif icsnot icojiu in oh dectaatiou to thie fuertic'i-
lai, of bis ýause et actiru specially eudoised ou btis we it
of Subos.

[ihtiibaîs, Octobr -9, 1868J

A. Il. Jfayers, for defendaut. applied for a
sommuns ta set acide the declaratian, capy sud
service, sud notice te ptead sud seee an tima
grouud that tba daclaration cautaiuad cants on
causes of action otiier thmin thasa stated lu tima
special audorsemeut an tha writ of ceornons,
citing Fraisent v. As/day, 1 E. & BI., 723, 22
L. à., N. S., Q. B. 237.

The wiit lu this case was spsciaily endorcad.
let. For $180, baiug 18, mnoths intereet an a
devenant contaiefin a nauragage te testatar fer
$2,000 (cscribiug tue rnertgage). 2ud. $300
on a preîuiscary nota, dated 4th May, 1863, made
hy une I., payable te tha arder of defandant sud
endorsed by hlma te testator. 3rd. .$55. 74, beimîg
cash of s certain suit (paaticalarly daciguated)
paid by testatar.

The declaration sarvad contained fiva counts.

1sf. For two years interest ou the suai uf
$2,000, meutioned lu the covenant sfated lu the
spacial endorsemeut, accrning lu the lifa-time of
the teetatur.

2nd. For ana ycar'e interest on the cama cura-
naant, accruing sinca the tastafor's deacli.

3rd. On a pramissory nota, dated Pth May,
1863, mode by W. E. J., payable te detendaut,
or ordar, for $300, sud endorsed by dafandant
ta testator.

4th. On a prumîeeery note, dated ltha Anguet,
1863, mode by W, E. J., payable todefaudant, ar
order, for $300, and eadorced by defeîîdauf to
tes ta tar.

lSth. Commun cants on causes of action ac-
cruig te testater.

Ta thîs declaratian are attachad particuhars of'
demaud on the cammon ceente :

Cents of suit, Sowdan againet teshat or, iu
his tifetima, and tlîe defendauf, au lie
promieeury notes, dlelared upon in the
third caot .............. ........ ...... S55 74

Fae paîd tii the Shariff of the United
Counties of Northumberland aud Dur-
hame un making the cuauey an exeentian
lu said cuit ................. ...... ...... 20 00

Intet est un soid sues froua Januamy, 1861, 20 00

DRAPER, C. .- The C. L. P. Act anthorizas a
plaintiff, in i cases whera dofendant rasides
within the jurisdiction of the court, sud] the

claim is for a debt or ýiquidatecd deniaud iu zoo-
ney, arising ou a countract, scc as a promnissory
note or a bond or contract under seal for pay-
ment of a liquidated snm, to inaka a specîi eru
dorerent of the partimniars of his dlaim, ýwbch
endr'ement shall ha considured as poïrticu1ars of
demand, and nu further or other particuloas of
îternaud need he delivered unless oidered by a,
Court or Judge.

UJnless to thie commnon counts nu paîrmdnare
nord have beau delivered ivith tlîs deciatoion
Brookcs v. 1611r, 5 Dowt , 361 ;Dawes v. -An-
a/rut her, 5 Dowl., 738. Thîis le the general jute,
though not without special exceptions.

But in this case the defendîint asks to set aside
the declaration, eopy and service, sud notice to
pleafi aud service-becanse the dacloration cou-
tains eounts nui causes of action not statcd in tbe
special endorsemeuf, sud in support of this ap-
plication ha relies on the Ificl sec. ofîhe C. L. P.
Act. (Con. Stat. E. C., ch. 22.), wlîtch la like the
2.Sth sec. of the C. L. P. Act of t18.52, lu Eogtaîîd,
su ou1 the casa of Froment v. Ashley, 1 E. & B5.

723, That case did nat decide auiythitig at ail
wi;h reference tu the declaration, nor indeed as
co the delivery of fresta paciculars, thongh it
may ha inferred that the court vrouhd have hLd
that Nvbere thec writ lîad b eu specially endorsed
the plaintiff ronld not, with ont leave of a .Judge,
have delivered fresh p'articuiars.

But the preýent application appears ta go tLe
length of assertiug that if an action is brougbt
andi the arrit of sunmnons le speciaily endorsed,
the plaintiff canuot declare for any otber causa
of action than that rafered ta lu sncb endurse-
meut.

I do sot Sund sny cse se determining; Prom-
eut v. As/daly certainhy dues nut go that leugth,
nur iudeed relate te the declaration at ail.

No doubt if thme defendaut had nut appeared te
this writ the plaintiff need uut hava declared, but
might have sigued judgmeut, at once, for any
sune not racerdng thie soie endored an the writ,
sund st the expiration of eight days fraca the ast
day fer appearauce might issue execution. Then
the special endarsemeut would have bouod hlm.

But flhc 15th section uf the Act caufemuplates
that, notwithstanding the special endorsement,
ne furtber particulars need ba deliverad nleas
urdered by a court or s judge.

The plaintiff naad not, nder the 2nd sud 4tb
cants, have delivered particuhars, nur du 1 tbiuk
fuether particulars ivauhd have beau ordered un
the application of the defeudaut, siniply becanso
those counts state ail fhat particulars naed te
stata.

There appears fa me te ha neither reason nur
justice lu giviîig sncb an affect to the statute. I
carnet tbink the Legishatura meant fa gay ta a
plaintiff, if yen audurse your ivrit specially,
sud, by the dafendaut appearing te canteet yuur
claim you are compellad tu declare, yen must
deelare onhy fer what le stated lu your spacial
endarsament, sud if yau bave any other demand
which was due te yen from fhe defendant when
yen hagatn your action, you muet beglu anucher
action ta recaver if, or lie it aitagetiier.

1 refusa the sanmmons.
Surim7o7i rafused.
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llaaD V. CRONX1UTE.

"C age of veee-Alpiiionfor b1eor liîai'ppeeirane ain
.ajedoifapersaa describiagtliýaaefif sa 'aarney

for defeadeantin thls ce."
An apietion for a change of venaue betare appcarance

'ntee ai irrglr
]3efore appeaiôaec eetcrcd, a det'ndant has Do attorney la,

the ceuse, aial an ai idavit made by a i ercan caliig hem in
self sc h ivas theretare helc i a a ficient ta support an
aipplicatioun fai a change of venne.

Serntie, thial the stataieiaîi of .additin as ta the narne et a
eiapeet la only dea.eritive, aiii is iiat ala aiiegatiain et
a tact.

[Chambers, Octaber 2, 1868.]

This was a nummoun to change the venue from
the Ccuuty of Yoark ta the County of Ilalton, on
an affidavit nmade hy R. S. A., Ilattorney for the
ahave named defenclanit," -who stated

That the declaratian was filed on the 28rd
Saptnsber, 1868, layirg the venue in the County
of Yark:

That deferant hadl a gondl defeuce on the
merits

That the cause af action arose in the Conty
of gllotn and nlot in the County of York, or elce-
ithere, &o.

That it will ba netesnary to subpSona at least
ten wiltnesses wlîa aie maitel and neeessary,
and tiiet nerirly ail of them reside (nine ont of
ton) lu the Courity of Hlaltan.

The estimited ditterenen Oi expenSe was $40.
Iu rcply ta tais the plaintiff swore that Do

î'ppcaî aîîce was entered, and that declaration
hîd ta ba served personally, and haed heen biled
and sex'ved :

That he meas te subpoena eleven wituesnes,
whose names ha gives, anîd states they are ma-
terial; almont ail residing lu the City of Toronta.
and peone un the Couut i o italton, and it was
objected ta the affidavit filed on tue part of the
defendant ta support the application that the
deponent descrhed himrseii as clefeudant's attor-
niey wlien 110 appearance had beau entered.

DRAPEJI, C. J.-Thc C. L. P. Act pravides for
plaintiff pcaceeeliug and declarieîg, thînugl no
sipucaralice be entered. Seo sec. 56 of Cou. Sitat.
B. C. cap. 22, sec. 61 of original net,

Uîîdcr the nid practice it would neem that the
aiffidavit ta change might be made either by the
defendant or us attaî'uey. The case ni Bia'dell v.
,Smith, 2 Dawl. 219, rallier leade ta the canclusion
that iU the clefeud'tt ho iu the Province ho eshoud

oî'ke icaffdavt.The affidavitoniadcefendaut's
io wan held ajîfficient, provideci ho -was toa un-

well ta make an affidavit, and she uuderstoad the
nature anîd paiticulars of the action, but Parka
B said Ilhe de tendant or hie attorney " le the
pioper persan - lVî/lias v. Iliyc, 8 Dowl., 165.
1ii the repaît iu 6 M. & W. 113, Parka B. sn.ys :
the praper perani ta niake the affidavit, under
the circumatancan, (i. e., defenclant being unable
froint ilinesa ta make it) la the plaii'ïft's attorney.
The application was ta bring hack-not ta change
the venîue aa stated lu 8 Dowl.

lu tue present case no appearauco wlîatcver
lias beau eutared. By wlîat right daes defeudant
niake thisaf aidavi i? Thera ara things lhe may
apply for betare oppearoince, thaugli, an a gen-
eral ruie, ho musat appear bafare ha eau take a
step lu the cause. Lx. gr. ha uaay get au ordar
for particuloa of demooud, or au order ta stay
procecings on P.ayn meuf debôt aud cacts, or ta
compei plaliatifi 's attorney ta dîaclona jilaiutiff's

renideuce. But 1 fluet no caca lu which ou appli-
cation ta change the vanna hian been outertaiued
befora appoarauce. It den not appeor ta ine
that ha han n. right ta treat the plaiîitiff's decua-
ration an an equivaleur far hie (dlefeudant's) ap-
pearing beaonn the plaintiff 10 authorized hy a
special pravision lu the act ta take tlin course.
Before the C. L P. Aet ha might have entred
comînan hall, or au a-ppeara ueo for defndant, if
the latter mnade defanit. That, ho cannot uow
do.

But, thaugh an application ta change tha
venue may ha mode ou the cammoar~ffidavit
beforc isnue jained, it canuot ha made after plea,
while ou spacial grounds it should net, as % cula,
ha mode util after issue jaiued. There -is
uoîthiug shawu ta jnstily the special. application
before isnue iu thin case.

There being no appearane. the dlefeudouit loas
110 attorney ire thi caue, nio ana au n'hîam service
cnulci ho made ta bled bina, nr do 1 tiik that
lie has au attorney wha cou swear for hlm, es-
pecially wheu ho hos octeal kilowledge ai' the
facta, or mnost af thora, sworn ta, while the afiS-
davit praduard le ou instruction, infarmation andi
belief. Tue st'cteineut of addition aso ta the nouba
of the depaîîeît le uaarely descriptive, it i e ot
au allagatian oi a fact.

I diacharge thie cunions witl caste, au the
ground tlî't lia sufficielit afidavit la fileet ta nus-
tain it, andt 1 anm iucliiied ta think the applicatian
irregular hecansa made h 'foea ppearance n-
tered.

,S'aio diar/ie iilm costs.

COacaloAN v. DOYE..

' î e ta ' ce eAîeîre loni a ircation i teriee, ' fofr
loa a a- afpcter plint auj'a suuron wC Ci eu ie af

pr cia'dz etc rged.

Wiiec t1 giantiff abtoiCu' a îîuînar s witî stay oCt pra-
ceediî ca b]ic lui otic îîod i 'e ha s net t1OQ

SOC 1 tiCi tar takiug Cie na-ut sti iii aie cise as ha
iua W TeC tii c .h Ciii 'os, laUit ii C. ti " il ci te sain e
îloy the aisCu; n. i, i '!sh aiged, Or att i i liii her tiriîî,
aîîd tlie i- tirel tua resrect la tiisaie bellh an
ce 'ords pi Cuilt, a-i1 eendoiits.

Wluere the d(t-iidant bas given the plaint'f noiltice to
dc'ara, the latter lais ne tuirter lie C ta doi se in cou-
sequne ore ete coe the eight loys faillag in a'.catian,
the raie et Court Ne. 9 aed cec. i3 et C. t. P'. Act,
apilyin i aîîy toe ucadigs altter decla.r'eei n.

[Chiambers, O'toe i2, 1868.]

The facîs ai thiq cane werea s fo!liue :-On
the lSth Juîîe, 1868, the elefendant sei'ved the
plaintiff wiîh notice ta deehora lu eiplit dutyn
porsunt ta C'. L P. Act sec. 82.

On the 18th June the plaintiff ohlaiued a
somamons ta extende the time fer deeliîig outil
the 22ud August, avhich asas eularg-ed frain timre
ta time, with stay of praceedings, rîntil the 28th
Jnly, whiau it was dinehargeet Nvitli ceses. Ou
the 29th .July the defeiidant sigîîed joignient oif
non p~ros.

W. Sidnuey Silh abtaineet a eumorr'aons colling
on the defendaint ta clhow roanse wlîy the jiidg-
nient aud ail preceiedings shaîîld uCat lie cet ualide
for irregulbirity, 'with cacts, on the groutuis, eliat
it was sigirr-d taa scion, tand baera tihe pCaitiff's,
time for celaoimg had expired : that the pluinu-
tiff had the saine lime ta declara after his soi-
tuons for fri urtinsa was dischaIrged, uas ha
lîad 'malen il nos retomnable, and as ha cauld

2S2-VOL. IV., N. S.1
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not declare lu vacation, that lie had unfil thec
end of vacation in whicb te do se.

Osier shewed cause. The stay of proceedings
applies only te the adverse proceedings cf tise
other side, aud the summons liaving licou dis-
charged the plaintiff was compelled te t ake thie
next stcp in the cause on the same day, or obtain
further fime te do se: Mencens v. erry, 15
M. & W., 537; Vernon v. Iodgios, 1 M. & W.,
152; St. [loniaire v. Bynm, 4 B. & C., 970;
Hughes v. -Waiden, 5 B. & C., 770; Ch. Prac.,
12 Edu., 224, 1591.

The plaintiff lad no fortlier time te declare,
lu cousequcoce cf tlie lasf day falling iu vaca-
tion. The stafute and mile of court apply only
te pleadinga after declaration: Reg. fIen. No. 9;
C. L. P. Act, sec. 83.

Smiths, contra. The plaintiff lied the came
time te declare affer the sommons was dis-
charged as lie lad when if was returnable; fthe
mile as te faking the ucxt step on the day it was
disecharged applied only to the case cf a defen-
dent; af ail events, as the last day for declaring,
according to the defendauf's own admission fell
lu vacation whcn if wes impossible for flie
plaintiff te doclare regularly, lie necessarily lied
until flic end cf vacation lu whioh te do se :
Crooks v. Dicirson, 10 11. C. L. J. 158; .Iley v.
Parmenter, 2 11. C. L J. N. S., 268 ; Arch. Prao.
12 Ed. 1591, 1602; ilengens v. Perry0 , 15 M. &
W. 537; WFoodi v. Nicisols et ai., 3 U. C. L. J.,
N. S., 205; Abbott v. opper, 8 Dowl. 19; TLrego
v. Tntham, 9 Dowl. 379.

MORRIsON J.-I amn of opinion fliat this applica-
tiopa must lie discbarged. If appears that on the
l3th Joue Iast flic defendant gave the plaintifl
the usuel notice requiring theplaintiff te declare
within ciglit days, ofherwise judgmcnf cf non
pros. On thie l8th June flhc plaintiff obtained a
surmmons for further time te declare antil the
22nd Augnst. On the refuru of the sommons
on the 19th if was enlarged, and wes subse-
qucntiy enlargcd liy bath parties until the 28th
July, wluen it n'es discharged witb ceats, pro-
ceedings during the enlargements being stayed.
Af the time fthc application was made the time
for declaring would expire on the 2lst cf Juno.
On the 29th .Tuly, flie day after flic sommons
wes dischargcd, the dcfeudant signed jndgment.
The plaintiff contenda thuit this judgmont le irre-
gular, upon the ground tbat, lu efcect, wlien if
aras signed the fimo te declare lied not cxpired;
thaf as the plaint if lied tsvo days' time wlicn
lis sommons aras granfed, lie hadl et leasf sncb
two days after if aes disposed of, and as if aras
disposed cf in vacation, lie bad util tlic sccond
day after the 21sf Auguaf te deciare; in Cther
arords, lie confends tliat arbether bis application
was granfod or dismissed, as if aras, arith cosfs,
lio olitaincd the time, or rallier eue day more
than the time lie asked for. Witli respcct to the
ctey cf proccedinga during flic peudency of tlie
application, and upon wliich Mr. Smith, for flic
plaintiff, resfed a geod deal of bis argument,
cases may arise lu ashicli a stay may apply te
the proceedicgs of liofl plaintiff and defendant,
but I takc it as a gesseral role fliaf if only ap-
plies te the adverse pruceedings of flue plaintiff
or defendaut, as the case may lie, and arbose
proceedings it le fise ebjecf of flic applicant te
etay or prevent. unee flicplaintiff olitaincd the

summons, and the proceeding to be stayed was
the eotering a jucliment of non pros. by the
defendant so sooeu as fthe eight days expired,
and tlie stay could only lie applicable to that
proceeding. The summens was discharged with
costs after the time for declaring bad elapsed,
and if the plaintiff was entitled to any trne to
declare, if wonld lie only tlie 'whole of the day on
whicli fthe summons was disclsarged : Mencgens v.
ferry, 15 M. & W. 538. The defendant entered bisi
judgment of non pros. the day affer tise applica-
tiou was dismnissed, and if was not contended th at
the defendant could flot sign the judgmnset in
vacation. lJnder these circumstances, as tise
plaintiff lid disenaliled bimseif, flirougli his own
application to file a declaration ou the day the
summons was discharged, it being lu vacation,
lie ouglit to have applicd to the learned Judge
for relief, but I may assume, as the Judge dis-
missed with costs bis application, asking for time
until the day aftcr vacation, fliat hoe would not
have relieved the plaintiff, for, lu that case, lia
would ouly, in another way, lie granting to the
plaiutiff bis original application. 1 do not tbink
thaf the plaintiff should lie permifted to profit by
bis own improper application for time, and
flirongl if olitain ail that lie asked, aithougli if
was discharged, as already etaf cd. Ile was noot
enfitled to lie, wifh respect to timo, as said by
Bayley, J., in St. Iliire v. _Byam, 4 B. & C.
970, lu a boetter condition by reason cf bis cwn
ruie impropcrly obtaincd.

Summons disc/sarged? witis cocs.

iN8OLVENCY.

IN TUIE COUNTY COURT OF TIIE COUNTY OF
N~ORFOLK.

IN TUIE MATTER, oF LYMANx F. LASSOS, ANT IN-
SOLVENT.

Insolvency- Comnposition and discisorge- Ussaeccs nry for
rird itors to prove drbts t enahie theni b execute dGid of-
schedules ronclsSieConfirroation refasedt.

[Smon'cae, Oetober 28 th, 188.1

This was an applicatioa to confirm the dis-
charge of tise insolvent nder a dced cf compo-
sition and discliarge.

Tisdceie for the insolvent.
An8ley for the non-releasing creditors.
The facta cf the case fully appear îti the

judgment of
WILSON, Ce. J. By a deed cf assîgomel t

bearing date the 22nd day of Augusf, 186î,
made under the Insolvent Act of 1864, tlie iosol-
vent voluntarily assigned bis estate te A. J.
Donly, the officiai assiguce for the County cf
Norfolk. Annexcd to the deed cf assigument
is a schedule of creditors of the insolvent, and
the amoont cf lis indebtedocasste tiem, individu-
ally, duly sworn te by hlm. Amongst other
scheduled creditors appesred the names of Leo-
nard Sovereigo, John and Eliabim Langs, and
Charles Lyons, to whom, as appeared liy the
sebedule, the insolveut was indebted as fol-
lows: -
To Leonard Sovereign, for Rent......$445 00

Note._...... 250 00
Do .......... 75 00

$770 00

November, 1868.1 [VOL. IV., N. S-283
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IN TITE MATTIR 0F L. F. LANGs, AN INSOL VENT.

To John and Eliakirn Langs, on judg-
ment assignedi.............. ........... 200 00

To Charles Lyons, loan...... ... ......... 15 00
The total ansount of the indebtcdness shown

by tho schedule is $3,328 98.
At the foot nf the schedule was a list or the

insolvent's assets, comprising 150 busheis of
barley (uintbresbed), 80 bushels of wheat (un-
tbreshed), 100 bushels of ocos, three quartera of
an acre of potatoos (iu tho grnund), 6 acres of
growing corn, 4 acres of huclcwheat, h all an
acre nf turnips, and 5 tons of iiay. iFrom an
examination of tho insolvent on the 8iat Angust
iost, it appeared that tho harley yielded 227
hushels, worth 80 cents per hushel; that the
three quartera of an acre of potatoeo yielded
froin 80 te 100 bushols, worth 40 cents per
bushel ; that the hall acre of turnips yielded 80
bushels ; that the boy was svorth $10 per ton,
but that the buckwhoat was a failure ; that ho
also hadlat the time of the asigiment a spsn of
horses worth $120>, which were not mentionedl
in thse schedule ; and Chat ho hod since raised
and acquîred tihe followinG, property, viz. 200
bushels wheat, tvnrth $1837 per bushel, 6 acres
nf corn, 5 tons of boy, 6 acres of nats (n-
threshed, probable yield 120 hushois,) 125 hush-
els of harley, sold at 98 cents per hushel, 2
acres nf heaus, 1 OOW worth $20, 3 spriog calves
worth $6, 6 hogs worth $10, and hall an acre
of potatoos; and loat no part of thia property
has been handed over to the assignee, although
demandedi.

At the turne of the assigniment, John and Elia-
kim Longs appearedl te have had an execution
in the bonds nf the sheriff against the gonds nf
the insolveut, upon which the sherjiff, on the iSîh
of Octoher, 1867, mode the Sam nf $170.90. At
the saine ime tbe sheriff appears to have paid
Leonard Sovereign the surn nf $128, on accounit
of a claim made by hlmn for Pent. Tisese two
payments appeored to have exhausted the groocer
portion, if Dot the whole of the assoIs mentioned
in the scodule. The goods comprising chose
assets appeared to have boon divided between
the execution creditora and the londlord, tvbo
are nieur relotives of the insolvent, and were bIft
lu bis possession.

Frnm the evidence of the insolveut it la ques-
tionable whetber Sovereigu was entitled to any
saer at the time for rent. The insolvent states
thot ho took a written bease frour Sovereign last
April. That there oas o verbal lease modle ho-
tween thema about April, 1867, the termsofn
wbich were that hc should occupy Sovereign's
farta and give hlm. a foir equivolent for it, which
ho considers would ho $100 for lost yoar. At
Chat examination the insolvent stated that ho
bad sold a portion of the produce raised this
year, for wblcb ho received $237.53, $50 of
wbich ho hod then in hand, and the balance ho
had paid out in oxpenses and nocessories for bis
family. lHe oppeors te bave paid Charles Lynus,
one of bis creclitors, (willingly or unwillingly,)
the amount of his dlairi u ll.

Iiy o, deed of composition and disoharge mode
under the oct, hearing equal dote with the as-
sigrrment, but executed suh"equentiy, a majority
of the croditors of the insolvent, and represont-
ing scbedulod dehts to tbc omnount of $2,572, in
conaideration of the nomin-d sain of s , rele.ssedl

and discharged the insolveat froin aIl liabiliby.
It is oxpressed la the deed that the several cre-
ditors execubing it release the insolvent from, ahl
debts, dlaims and demnauds duo to thein froin
hlm, "and set opposite to Choir respective
Dames atO the foot of tIse said deed. The
amounts sot opposite te their respective namnes
correspond exactiy witb Che amonnts mnnioned
in Che sclhedule os heing due to thein. Asam-
ing tise liahilities of tIse insolvent te ho correctly
stated lu the sohedule and release. Che former
at $8,828.98, and the latter at $2,572, tise crodi-
tors joining in tho discharge ropreseat n suffi-
dient amount and arn, sufficient iu number tc,
hind the rensainder of bbc creditors.

It la oh3ected by Mr. Ansssky, ou heliaif cf the
aon-roieasing creditors, Chat until creditors have
proved thoir dlaimis belore the assiguc, as di-
rectedl by suh-sec. 4 of sec, Il of the oct, bhey
cannot rank upon the estate or bind cther credi-
tors hy their acta.

Sir. ïI1e! also contonils chat the dlaims nf
certain creditors who have been paid either lu
part or ln ull, (viz., Sovereign, Johin aud E.
Langs, and C. Lyoiis,) whn discborge, Onu whose
doams are estimmted ut tihe fsul sched ule amnunts,
shonld ho rednccd hy the amount paid thcm,
wisicb would reduco tho Cotai amourit of theo
dehis nf the discharging creditors te $2,068>,
which is loss thon Chreo-fourths of tise wbole
amnount of the insolveit's indlebteduieso.

Mr. Tssdule, on the other bond, conten le tîsot
lb la not nocessnry for creditors to prove Choir
debts lu order to oxecute a disclsarge. And for-
ther, wibb regard te the poyments mode te the
creditors ahove mentioned, Chat Che evidence
only shows Chat certain payments were mande,
but not that they rednced tise ind chtodress usen-
tiorned lu thisc hodule, and hoe puts in aflidovits
of John aund E. Longs to show tisot tise actual lu-
dehtedness of the insoivent to thein was $699.93,
$499.98 more than the amount montionod lu tino
schedule.

Neither of these learnedi gentlemen produco
anthorities hearing upon the points rai ed, but
appear ta rely uiponl their interpretation of the
statute. It appears Chat neither L. Sovereigu,
John and E. Longs, or Charles Lyn, proved
their claima before the assiguco. It lias heon
sated that saine nf the creditors have proved,
thoir laima, bat there is no evideuce nf tîsis fact
before me. and I do isot Chînk the cosission of
nny consequence, as 1 amn nf the opinion thot it
la net uocossary for creditors to prove Choir
debts to enahie thsera legaiiy Co execute the deed
of composition and disebargo.

lu the absenca of prool Co the contrary, the
amounta nsontioned lu the echedube ansf sworn
te hy the insolvent must, 1 Cbink, ho takon te
hoe correct, and I feel tîsot 1 bave no discretion
la Chia case, but :must ho governed by the ache-
dules in oomputing the numbors and aonsnta nf
the debta of creditors flOcessary to eoets the
diachargo. Sab-sec. 13 of soc. 5 directs how
debta shoîl ho proved under the oct. No other
method la givon. 1 ans oboorly of the opinion
tisot 1 have no power to adjudicote upon the
dlaims nI John and E. Longs, andi Chat the,
amount nf their dlaim canner ho iiocriased by
aidovit flod upon the application to mce for a
coufirmation of tise discharge, Mly juriscliction

Jnsolv.] [Insolv.
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in snch calta itemrs te he situply appellate. Slec
lit ae Cltgliorn, 2 17. C. L. J., N. S., 133; Rie
fltevenan, 1 IJ. C. L. J , N. S., 52.

Tht paymeuts to Sovîreign, Lange and Lyons
tri admitted. These paymente must, lu îny
Opinion, hi applied lu reduction of tht sehedule
lebta, sud heiug applied lu that way arili reduce
he amoutît of tht debts of tht dischargiug crîdi.
ors te a suni itas than tht amounit requireS te
,fe'ct tht iuseivtnt's discharge.

Takiug this vitar of tht case, it is unueciisary
'or me te enter inte tht question of the insol-
rent's conduct lu netaiuing anS dtaliug with tht
state as disclosed lu bis examnination, nor bow
'ar the sane may have tendeS te briog hlm
vithin tht Provisions of tub-sic. 6 of iec. 9.

C'ofiroation 2'tftsee?.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F VERIMONT.

MoDANiELS, EXEcLioR, &o. v. MeDA.RiELs.

Couversations bail with .iuroiî about tht uase ou trial by
the fricud utLso the prevailiug party, juiteudic aud iali'n
litcd co îuî,iieuc thc vicrit, u9iiotîtute a suttichiut
eauei ni t) -ri'.it the court iu guiutii' a ue' triai, ctcu
thoui 'hpt sho un te have jultueurcit the, verrchet nu point
of fi, md theuglig they wec hiaf without t procure-
nieut knoicedgeo 'te p0res afitu parcs, and ist cricd
te by , ht jurors withouit uierstaihulg thiat thecy wci'e
guilty e. iistiiiiduct iii sO coiuig.

A muotion fori' iit'i trial, niio tic "rouid il fnmicr duit
by jurer, duru" tbe trial, iietd uot ctotia ii au tNimauit
flint tht iiii conrduit was ukuýowui i, thteî îuovl rpîty
before uicL jury retired, Il woutd scciim te b otiw e
whlic t htttii to tut jOtr t iO ie Ina

t
t wtiicl

existedb 'I liei the tritl commuinutd, aud wlihi uciglit
have beita cituit for challenget.

The fat ,ii tu il ;ýý ioNiiig pecril utglccted tu ifi'îî the
courît, lîcorc lii jurîy r( tic'd, ) iiis(ýi'eiu>onî the îart
of jurer 'L',o tue triat whiii caille te us Ii Mi 'ge,
viil i t , i tï irei ic i, un c irtiy, aiS a riiatt roi lc'
ddtw t ý th îlîifr t uotiL, tuiît- woiil ho îu
circuittauti te oîîidrit ,witli otli, eby tt court
tu driiiie lchr iici discrî'tioi, 'te set a idlr
the verit.

Appeai freint flic prehate of an instrument Pur-
portîug te be the last will and testamcent of
James LMeDaniiels, deceaseci. Tie case wastriod
hy jury, at the September Teain of the Ruttland
County Court, A. Dl. I361, Upon the issut joinied
upon the plea, thut the instrument la flot tire lait
vil[ and testament of the derooso i, atîd a ver-
dict was reridered for the proponoent. After
verdict, aud before judgment, a motion was Suld
by the dtfeïudant te set nside the verdict for
Beveral causes, atnuug whir.h was the f'ollowiug:

IFor that aonme of the panel of jurera, after
they were tmpannelied, and during the progress
of the triati, and out of Court, were talked te and
with, taponr the SubjeCt ef said cause, sud favota-
Nly te the proponeut, hy the agents, emissaries,
and friends of Isaac Mcllaniels, and hv thema
werî urged and solicittd, and influenceS hy una-
proper conversations with said jurera, or in their
presînce, te reuder a verdiet in faor of the
propoent, *" This motion 'ias aupported by
accornpauyiug affidavits. Further testtmony was
taken and fileS by both parties, and at su
adjourned session of the Coutîty Court, Peck, J.,
prsidiug, thîe verdict wss set aside for tht cause
embove assigucd.-to which decision tht proponeut
excepteS. Tht exceptions wirî alloared, Subjet

IR, &.C. v. MUDÂStIELS. [(Ji. S. Rep.

te the opinion of tht Sopreme Court wbethen
exceptions wili lie lu sncb a case. Tht excep-
tions set forth that tht court found that tht con-
versations detailed lu tht affidavits tient baS
with, and lu tht preseuce of tht jurons 'wbo trieS
the cause, dnriug the triai, anS that Severai of
tht pensons holding sncb conversations. 'were tht
frienda of tht propoueont, and that tbey held sncb
conversations fer tht purpose of influeuciug the
verdict of tht jury lu hie favor ; that this was
dodo witbonit tht procurement of tither tht pro-
pounut or tht defeudant, sud without tht know.
ledgî of the propouent. And tht court diS net
fiud that il wae doue with tht kuowledgî of the,
defendant, It 'was aise fouud that tht conversa-
tions titre of a, chanacter directiy eaicuiated te
influence tht verdict lu favor of titi propornînt.

Tht court did. net tind auy corruption, or iu-
tentionai miscouduct lu any of tht jurore, but
did Sund that some, of tht jurors tient gniity of
impropriety lu snffering conversations to hi held
with thtra, sud in their presînce aud heariug.

Tht counsti for tht proponeut centended that
the court cenid net iîgaiiy set aside tht verdict ;
aud particuiariy hîcause it tias net set forth lu
the motion, uer lu tht affidavits sustaining the
sami, that tht defîndaut had ne kuowiedgt of
tht conversations 'wbeu thîy occnrned, sud
before tht jury retireS te consider tht verdict.
But tht court buSd tbis trot te hein iawessentiaî.

13.* Edgertoii aud Dasniel Ptobers, for tht plain-
tiff-I. As a generai proposition, il may hi saiS,
that the setting aside, of a verdict, sud tht grant-
ing of a neti triai, resta iu tht Siscretion of tht
County Court, te 'which ne exception. lies. But
thia diecnetien is net unrestrained liceuse. It ta
iimîttd hy legal principies sud legal miles. It
depruda, botb ai to its exorcise at ail, and, in a
dignee, as to tht mode of its exercise, upon tht
facti foisnd. So far as tht decision heleti can hi
nesoived imb a legai conclusion front tht facts
fontd and statedl upon tht record, il is înbject te
nevisieu : Joilal v. Barntll, 20 Vt. 159-160;,
Brigigs v. Georgia, 15 Id. 61 ; fl'euch v. Sih et
al, 4 Id. 838.ý

2. Tht court reports, that tht conversations
referned te "titre of a cbanacter dinectiy ctticu-
lteS to infloence tht verdict lu favor of the
plainif,"î but dots not fiud tbat tht verdict tins
thus intlutni.td ; that therei was no l'corruption
nor intentionai miîcondnct lu any of tht jurors;"
sud that thoe conversations were baS "tilîbout
the promuremeut of the plaiotiff, sud 'iithout
his knowltdgt." Courts iil not visit tht cou-
sequeucca cf au innegnlarity upon an unoffendiug
party, usultîs it appean that it bas wreught tome
injury te tht ether party: .Denekson v. Pow'trs,
85 Vt. 89 ; Downer v. Baxcu-, 30 Id. 467;
Blaine v. Chtinber8, 1 S. &e R. 169;- 2 Grah. &
Wat. N. T. 809, 810, 312, 317 ; ShIea v. Lawrenre,
1 Allen 167,

8. This 'mas net a proper case for tht exorcise
of auy diîcretioîîany action cf the court. lune-
acuh as it muet hi assumed that tht defendant

kueti of titi matters compiainedI of, at the tino
cf their occurrence, sud diS net bring thora te
tht knewledgce of the ceunI hefene the verdict,
but iay quiet, specuiating uspon tht chanci cf a
verdict ln hie favor.

Ou this point tht case States tht non-fludiug
cf tht court. IlTht court diS not fiud thot it
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aras donc seitli the knowledge of the defendatnt "
-thus distinguishiug between tbis andi the
positive flnding in respect te th-, plaintiff's
knowledge.

Clearly the tendeucy ef the tostimony seas te
prove Ibis kuowledge ou the part cf the defendant.

But te Warrant sccting aside the verdict. 'it
sbould hoe hech stated iu the motion aud ho
proved afflrmatively, that the deteudaut dlid net
kuow oft he miatter complained ef hetore the
rendition oftIhe verdict: Brunshill v. C/les, 9
B ing. 13 ; Hlerbert v. S/taz, Il 3led. 118 ; State
v. Camp, 28 VI. 551 .. amesoe v. Anclroscoygin
lluilroad, 52 Me. 412 ; Pettd'one v. 1'lielv8, et al.,
13 Ceun. 445 ; NUirck v. Suyar 1llooa T. Ce.
Id. 452 ; W7oodroff v. Richardson, 20 Id. 237;
Groli. & W/at. N. Trials 808, 575.

Cha rles C. D)eisey aud A, Patter, for the de-
fendant -I. Exceptions veiil net lie, auJ the

MCDANIEL5, EXECavOR

case should ie remanded. IV. l. It is s cerollury et the preceding pro-
a. The court feund the faot that the persons positien, already incidentally discossed, that it

guilty of tampering seere the friends of the need Dlot affirmativoly appear that flic verdict
propenent. th oas injuiiously affected by ciîc tamperiog. Il

b. That teconversations wcre ef a character the purity etfflic verdict mi'elt bave heen at-
directly calculated te influence flic verdict of the fected, it wiul lic set aside. And flua rffle hat
jury in favor et the prepenent. becu adhered te with gretit riger and tenacity.

C' That tbey were beld fer the purpose of in- Il titnt v. W/t/tenon, 5 Mass. 401 ; Coen c.
Elancing the verdict ef the jury in luis favor. Rouberl, 1 Strali. 410; Pel/tinîs v. Ko/gb',4É 4 N.

il. That the jurera veere goilty et impropriety Il. 474; lore v. -The State. s Heow. (is)187
on snfforing snch ovrain viia tliona, and Co) y b,32ik49; Coit. v. 11Vormy,
in their presence and lieuring. 8 Grat. î712 ; Cv.utcr v. iceret, 3 Blrod. & BimEg.

e. And fliat flic cotîversations wtre inviGîatien 272; Koiglit( v. Fireepoel, 13 Mass. 218 ; Gra. &
ot lase. Wzat. vol, 2, p. 800; Iix v. lDctry, 5 Pick. 286.

IL. As a motion for a nies trial, foi causes The opinion etffthe court osas deliverecI by
de/iors the record, is and mustI ho àddressed te STEarra, J. -Tuie motion for a Dow tub'i aIs
the discretion ef the court, the decision cannot preperly grcuitud. It vas nec incumbent upon
lac revlsed on exceptions, unless, lndeed, it lie for flic moving party te show chat flic verdict secs,
the impreper admission or rejectien et evidence, iu peint ot tact, inflnenceLd by the unlasetul cou-
er ivlien il is apparent the decision la hased upon versatiens. Lt is quite enough tbat, i0 a doubt-

f aise legal assumption : S/teldon v. Pentuis, 87 fui case, conversations vvith 'ihe iurors have heen
Vt. 557 ; S/ueo v. Lawrence, 1 Allen 169 ; TV/ite bcd di gtepers ftettifrtcpr
v. Wooe/, 8 Cuali. 415 ; ý2 Gra. & Wat. 47, n. 4. piose et iufltieuciag auJ directly caicuhated te,

Lt bas neyer heen he!d, or even clainîed, tîtat influence them te render just the verdict they
jurera' depositiotas tony net lie received to prove did. Tbere le 'te practicable naetliod te se ana-
the misconduct et the parties or et persons acing Ie the mental eperalions et the jurers os te
iu their behaît: R/te/uic v. lbrooee, 7 8 & R. 4.58 decermine seoher, in peint et fact, the verdlict

wold have been the sarue if tie trial bail heen111. 1. Lt is net essential that tue tamperîeg couductei, ns oîh parties lied a right te expeet,
bie doue hy tie party him8eît, nor by his procure- aceerdin- te awe andi upon tlie evidenoe in court.
meut. Lt is sufficient if it bie doue liy bis triends Ltficorbtîrinruieaetejry
anud in bis lichait: Deaceît v.Yc. 2 Zabi. 1760; err, witli respect te seine proposition et law,
Coster v. ilXeaIs, 8 Brod, & Bing. 272 ; Enig/iîit t isWeil understood tbat the riglit et the de-
v.rîeeot 18Ms.28; /e .Lîccei tated Party, on exceptions te a fiee trial, does

Allen 169 ; Brunson v. Gra/ham, 2 Yeates 166; not depend on bis shewing that the errer accu-
Pleas et tic Crosen, vol. 2, p. 808 ; Grali. & W/ct. ally influenced tlic verdict. Lt is enongli. if its
vol. 2, p. 298, et seq. natural tenecncy la te influence the jury te ron-

2. And even if flic attempt te bis flic jury hoe der titeir verdict agafinat hlm, auJ auch maly rea-
maade by arrangera, thc verdict will ho sot acide sonably have beon has resit. Tue riglit te a
if there is fatir ground for bellot that it lias boon correct chiarge from the court is ne more sacred
inthientefi thcreby : Grah. &c W/at. vol. 2, p. 309. or important tien the riglit sehici, ln titis case,

8.Se, le the clasa ef vcry nuacreus cases, os as violated. The analogy miglit lib re d fr-
arbore papers have heoni delivered te thc jury by ther. Lt is net essential te tlie riglit te a cîew
more mistake, ste verdlicts have boen set n 14e, trial, on exceptions, that the errer eofflic court
wlîcnever flhc papers lad. any tendoncy te lilas ahould have becn intontional, or liy the fauît et
tien . TV/tumney v. LV/ýiitm"iu, 5 1m's. 405; Vin. the prevailiîîg party. Se, in tMs case, flic de-
Alir., lriai, pl. 18 ; Ili v. Deong, 5 Pick. 296 fendant secs not any the les likoly to ho irtjuredi
,Sargent or. Roett, 1 Id. 837. liecause te j urera did net appreciate the intoro-

4. the sente rnis obtairus, aud verdicts will hoe priety et tcmely listening te conversations- lu-
set aside : 1. Wbere jurera are allowved te tended to influence thent, or h 'cause tie plain-
scparate hofore a verdict isaogrced uplîn, il the 1tiff seas unawsreofe the officions offerts et bis
separaîren la attended siti tic s"ilgltost suspicion 1fiierad on bis beliOlnr The ttieods of te plain-.

r&c. V. MCDANIELS. [U. S. Rep.

of abuse : Oliver v. Trumstees of -Pres. C/turc/t, 5
Cow. 283; Ilorton v. 17orton, 2 Id. 589. 2.
Where a jurer gives private information to bis
felloers, mriderial te the issue, wbich may have
influeuced them : Scim v. Thte Siate, 1 Teuu. 61.
8. Wbere jurors re-examine -witncesges Who have
already te2tfield : Meteaif Y. Dean, 2 Bsy 94
Perine v. Van Note, 1 South. 146; Bedinqion v.
,5ouitoll, 4 Price 232.

It thus appears fromi the anthoritiea above
citeci, andi mauy otliers te hoe fouid in the books,
that thec grouud upou wbich courts set aciýde ver-
dicts for ireproper attempts te iuduienee tihe jury,
is net rnerely and enly thic miscondluct et the
parcy, but the possibility Chat flhe uniairful at-
tempt, liy ochomooevcr utade, or with whatever
motive, May have iuoeulitted the verdict with
vice or errer.
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tiff wbe tisus approacbed tise jury score guiity cf
a flagrant violation cf tise law, sud tise jurors
wbo snfcered tisemeelves te ho se appreached,
lseugis tisey may bave meaut ne wroug, avero
gnilty, net oniy of a, violation cf tise iaw, but
aise cf tise catis which they lied takeu te sey
nothing te eny perecu about tise business and
mnattere lu tiseir charge but te tiseir feliew jurere,
aud te suifer ne eue te speek te tisem about tise
samne but lu court. ]leti were liable Ie severe
and surrmmry puiisment. Tise plaintiff, as hoe
tees un-awsre of tisese transactions. is net liable
te puuoisbnsent, but il dees net foliote frein tiss
tisat ho can boid a verdict cisicli is tise resuit cf
a trioil cerrnpted, tisougi teitiseut bis fanît, by a
sisamefLel disregerd cf tise familier miles wisicis
are necessery te s decent administration cf tise
law. Tue court set tise verdict aside, net as a
punîistmeut te euy eue, but lu justice te tison-
selves, as weli as te tise defendaut, tisat tise trial
may be couducted fairiy, se tisat tise verdict,
whisn finaliy reudered, may ho eutitled te tise
respect cf bots parties sud tise confidenîceo f tise
court as tise reseoit cf a trial substantieliy se-
cording te iaw, and upon tise evideuce lu court.
It le true tisat a verdict siseuid net ho set acide
for every trifling errer cf late by tise court, or
for everytcritliingmiscouduct cf s j urer lieh oc-
curs teitisont tise feult cf tise prevailiug party,
but it souid ho whenever tise errer or miseen-
duet reuders it reasenaisiy doub fui whetiser tise
verdict bas been iegitimately procnred.

Tise pluintiff insist Iioat tise motion le fatsliy
defective isecause it centaine ne ellegation tisat
tise defeudaul bcd not full kuewiedge of tise
usatters compiaiued cf before tise jury retired te
consider tiseir verdict, sud that this is s defeet
whieis canet ho cured by preof, sud tisat, even
if it could, it bas net beeni in ibis case, tbe court
mereiy statiug lu tise exceptions tisai tisey did
net fendl that the miscouduet occurred wit/s
tise kuewledgeocf tise defendant, sud net
statiug tisat tbey dlid dind tlset it oecurred
ocitout hie kuowiedge. 'Ne de net tisink tisese
objections are weii taken. Il wes net incombent
uipon tise meviug perty te eltiser aliege or prove
tiset lie lied net snob kuowledge. If tise other
pqrty couid prove Iitatb lie d, or if lie conld
prove tisai lie had net, it wouid hconee feet te
ho consides cd, teitis otisers, by tise court lu
deterusining whether, in tiseir discretien, te
grant tise motion, but tise circuetetnce tisat tise
moving perty bcad sncb knowiedge wonid ne t, as
a motter of law, dot est tise motion. Tise case is
clearly aud broadiy distinguishabie, bots lu
resee sud auttierity, frein chose in whieb tise
ebjeocion te tise jurer is seime matter tisai existed
before tise triai. If au objection te a jurer
existe wiseu tise jury are impauuelled, tise jurer
may ho clsallengod sund anoiber substituted, sud
if s party knewiug tise objection negiect te
chaillenge, lie cisereby expresses bis satisfaction
teiti tise jurer. But teiere tise objection arises
fiont iicorsdset cf tise jurer dnriug tise triai,
tise ,opportunity for challenge isas pessod.
Assotiser jurer caunot tison hoe snbetituted sud a
fair triai tliereby secured. If the jurer is dis-
miesed il but recuits in wtoi is asiced for bore-
a uew triai. A party cuglit usually te suggeel
te tise court auy serionS miscouduet cf tise jurere
cf se iish li as positive knowledge, or eutirely

reliable information, particulariy if learned
early lu the trial, as it may resuit irs an imuse-
diate diecisarge of the jury, and a saviug of
mucli time aud expense. But tise feot of tise
miscouduet may be denied, aud a court cannot
always interrupt a trial te iuveqtigae charges
against a jurer, and must exorcise very great
caution aud discretion te o atble te even usako
inquiries of the jurers witis relation to their con-
duct lu suri a manuor as to Croate lu tissir
minds ne feeling of resentment toward cubher
party. We canuot isold thât lise failure of the
parly, if preved, te make tise suggestion te the
court, would be more tisan a eircumstauce te be
considered sud weigised, with otisers, by the
court iu determiniug wisetiser, lu thoir disere-
tien, te grant a new trial.

It is very true tIsaI in twe Connecticut cases
it lis becu lîeld Ibat it is neccessary for the parly
te avor lu bis motion bis ignorance, until after
tise jury retired, of the miseouduet weiiel c-
currod dnîing the trial. But tise latter cf tisose
two cases, 14Xoduff v. ichardson, 20 C,,nn. 241,
professes te be governed hy tise earlier, Petti-
bone v. Fhelps, 13 Conu. 459- ;sud lu P /toe
v. Phelps, tise court, efter statiug several very
goed resens svhy tise motion should lie denied,
merely add, a peint net made by counose, iliat
tise motion is ise insufflicieut for tise resn tîsat
it contains ne aliegation tisaI tise mîscondluet of
tise jurer was uuknown te tise plaintiffs isefore tise
trial ciosed, aud tisaI il was soîtled lu Selleek v.
Tite Suaer Iollow l'aupike Co., 13 Cein. 453,
tisai snob an aliogation. was e'ssotial. Il tisus
seeme tisat this doctrine, lu Conneeticut, erigi-
nally rests soeliy upon tise autisority cf Selleot-
v. The Sugar fIeUew Tssrnpike Co. Upon exam-
inaticu cf that case. it turus out tisat tise objec-
tien there taken was net at ail misconduet by a
jurer duriug tise triai, but ivas a disqualification
whicis existed before tise trial, lu tisat tise tales-
man sens net au elector lu Couneeticut, but a
citizen cf New York ; sud tise court isold tisat
if tise party kuew tise faet et tise trial lie mi'ght
have chlaiengcdl thse jurer provided lie did net
cisoose te waive the disqualification, and lisat hoe
sheuld have aiioged tisat lie didl net knew it lu
crder te excuse bis net makiug tise objection
seaseuabiy sud rogulariy. It le clear, tiserefore,
that tbis case is ne autberity te warrant tise
deelsieus whicis professediy rest upon il.

Tise views wisicb we have expresed arc do-
cisive of tise malter before us, sud it becemes
unimpertaul te discuiss tise oCher questions pro-
seuted. Iu tise opinion cf tise court, tisis case
presents a state cf facts lu wbicb tise ceurt
beiew, lu tise exercice of tisoir discretion, net
cuiy migisi, witisout errer, but cugisi te bave
grsnted a uew triai, sud tise exceptions te tise
action cf tise court in se deiug are everruied
sud tise cause is remauded.-Am. Law. Recg. 729.

To censtitute tise crime cf bigausy, tisere must
bie a vaiid merriage eubsisting aI tise trne of tise
second marriage. A marriage betweeu slaves
wss, in legai contemplation, absoluteiy void;
but if tise parties, after tiseir manumission, cen-
tiuued te coisabil togetiser as busband aud ivifo,
i wss a legal assent sud ratification of tise mac-
niage; aud if, wile sncb marriago existe, ene of
tise parties marries another, it le bigamyý
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FOR MAY, JIJNE AND JULY, 1858.

((sstss il fsrcu pasge 267.)

GAs-ssnsc.&eATTAcusIcET.

Sus'rouniding tise inclosure of the grand stand

for the Doncaster races was a strip of landi,
itself inclosed by a paling. Wiliin this strip

were piacefi tsusporary wooders structures wi th

desks, at whichi were cierks. A manl outside

conducted tbe business of hstting, and the

clerlzs recordefi the bets. JIeld, that sncb a

structure was an "office" andi a "place,"
witbin 16 (L 17 Vie. cap. 119, sec. 3, maLing-

pendl tise kecping of such.-8Siaw v. Jfericy,

Law lisp. 3 Excbi. 137.

IIIGIsWsvY.-Se WAY.

IILIGITIA TE CHIEn RE.

A testator, wbo had nine but illegitimate
hbldren, lert bis propsrty in trust, to divide

tie residL ireluto four parts, and to holdo e sbare
eacbi, ou certain trusts, for each of bis four

children; and if thse trusts sbould fait as te tise
sisare of either cbild, tben tbe saine was te ho
Isid for suds persons as would hie the ncxt of
Lin of said ,,bild at lus de,,eàse, coder tbe Ste-

tute of Distributions. Tbere e ere furtbsr
trusts as to moneys te îvlsich a cbild sisould
becoro' entitiefi, 1'by virtue of tise provisions

liercinhefore contained, as next of Lini of tise

Ches, or olîser, of tbein." TIse trust,- fciled

as to oee cîsild. lAi7d, tlîat tbere was an lotes-

tacy as to tbct sisare. Tbe words "next of

Lin " could nit bie read as designating tise sur-

viviii, illigilimate hbldren of the testator.-
-lit e Sctîtdicql's -Estote, Law lisp. 5 Eq. 303.

ISCOMEs-Sje VESTRD) INIEREST.

IaoEsv'ss e.-Se? SPECIsIsC PERFORCMANCE, 1.

IN;OPSEMEN.-SCe BILLS AND NOTES.

INýFAN-\T.-Les CoNTI BeUTRa, 2.

INJUNCTION.-SeC CosrsAXv, 2, 3; PATENXT, 1 ; TRIAL
BY JcUv; VEND09 AND PURCIIASERL OF REAL
ESTA rE.

INSANIT.-Sée ILuNATIC.

INUANC-,
A sbip then at Calcutta waî insursd for thrse

mentbs from and after thirty days aftcr bier

arrivai tbere, and valned at £Ê8,000. At tise

time tbe policy was made, but unkuown to the

parties, the sbip baf been injured iu a storm, se
tisat tbe expense of the repairs wouid bave ex-

ceeded its value wyheu repaired. During thse

continuance of the rislr, the ship was totally
lost. L(eid, tbat the policy attacbed, notwith-
standing tbe previous injury to the sbip, and
that, there being ne fraufi, tise valuation of the
sbip ln the policy was conclusive between tbe
parties.-Ba-ker v. Jansoe, Law Rep. S C.P. 303.

INTEREST-e Accoc'sr; VLSTEO) INTERET.

JUI)GE.

Plea to a declaration. for siander, that thse
defendant was a ceunty court jufige, and the
words conplained of were spoken by bima in
bis capacity as sucb judge, wbile sitting lu bis
court, and tr3 ing a cause iu wbich the present
plaintif' was defendant. Replication, thiat the
said words were spoken falsely an d maliciously,
and without any reasonable, probable or justifi-
able cause, and without any foundation what-
ever, and not bona Jide in the discbarge of the
defendant's duty as judge, and were wbolly
irrelevant in reference to the matter before 1dm.
lldd, toit the action could not bie mnain tain ef.-
Scott v. Stesssfield, Law Rep. 3 Exch. 220.

JURISoIcCIo.i.-8'e AoMIRAL'sv; VïiDOa AND PUat
CIIASERL OF RuA L EST STE.

ILACHES.-Ses SPECIFIC PERFORMANcE, 4.

LAROLENY.
1. Tise prisoner, baving paid a florin to the

prosecutrix for purchases, asked bier afterwards

to give bim a sbilling for cbange, wbicb bie pet

upon the counter. Sbo put a shilling down,

wben the prisoner said to bier, " You mnay as

weII give me tihe two shilling piece and take it

ail. ' She tbien put down tbe florin, andi tise

prisoner tookç it op. Sbie tool, np bier sbilling,

and tise cbange for it put down by tise prisoner,

and was putting tbern inito tbc drawcr, wben

sbe saw sbe biad but one sliilling, of tbe pi oner's

meney. But as she was about te spealç, tise

prisoner's confederate, drew ber attention, aed

botb left tisesbop. Jfeidtbiat the prisoner was

guity of larceny.-Tlie Queae v. -ifcKae, Law

Rep. 1 C. C. 125.

2. The prisoner founfi a sovereigu on a bigh-
way; believing it te hase been accidentally

lest, and withi a knowledge that lia was deing

wrong, bie at once determined to Leep ît, not-

withstanding the owner sbould afterw ards be-

corne Lnown te hlm, but net expccting tbat tbe

owoer would. Id, on tbe autlsority of 1?eg.
v.Tkesïboïn (1 Bsn. C.C.ï 387;18LJ.ae10)

that the prisener was net guilty of larceny.-

Dies Queea v. oeyae, Law lisp. 1 C. C. '139.

LEASE.-See WINDINO Us, 1.

LEecv.y

Beqnest of personal estate to unborn issue
for life, with an ultimiate limitation te tbe exe-
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enters, administrators and assigris of the survi-
vor of the "aid unborn issue, gives an absolute
intercst to the survivor, and is not too remate.
.Avern v. Lloyd, Law flop. 5 Ch. S83.

See ADEMIMTON; ILLIGITIMATE CILOREN; MAR-
811ALLING 0E -AssErs; SATrsI SCTION; VESTEO IN-
TERESI; WILL.

LicE.NsE.

IlWe do grant ta W. liberty and license to
fasten" a coal hulk ta certain moorinos, util
crie month's notice hae givon. W. Ilta pay
towards the exîttases af piacing aîîd maintain.
ing and repairing the moorings," £30 per ann.
ei, ta be a licenso, not a demise, and hence

that W. was nlot liable ta be rated as occupier.
Ivatkies v. Oeerseers of 1lonnxi(ïesc,
Law iiep. S Q. B. 850.

LSEN.-Se6 VENDOR AND POJRCIISASERP 0E REàL Es-
TAIE.

LIMITATIONS, STATOlE OF.
1. TrustLes, onder an act ai Parliament, macde

a road, fifty y cars boforo this suit, separated
frein a field by a badge, a banis, and a ditch
threo foot wide, adjoining the field. This ditoli
bacante filled up, anci was nover re-opened; but
a ditch a foot -%ide bad beon mode since by tlic
tenant of the field, and it biad also bocome obli-
teratod. The boedgo had always been includled
in the lease of the field, and the tenants had
always trimod the saine at their own expense,
testifled that thoy had Ilbeld and usod " the
land wtthin. the saine for more than twenty
years (thougb apparently only by allowing their
cattie ta drink ont of the ditch wlien open, and
graza ovor its site whon filled op), -Ivithout the
intorferonco of the trustecs. JIsld, thora was no
such adverse user as ta give the owners of thic
land a titi0 ta the site of the ditch hy flic
Statute of Limitationus.-Searby v. Toitenham
Reaoy Coa., L.aw flop. 5 Eq. 409.

2. A choque is nat an advanco ontil it has
beon paid, and the Statuto of Limitations only
rafla frara that time-Gardea v. Brue, Law
flop. 3 C. P. 300.

3. The analogy of the Statuta of Limitations
cannot ha sot up by an executor, in answer ta
a claim foundod on a hreach of trust hy bis
tostatar.-Britlbook v. Goodein, Law Rap. 5
Eq. 545.

Scc TiiisT, 2, 3.

Locus PR(NITENTLE.-See CaMPANTY,

A comiiittee of the persaon of a Isinatie had
recoived an ailowance of a certain saim a yoar
for the Maintenance of the lunatie, and another
soin for the maintenance of bier children, and

swora that, aiter properly maintaining the
lunatie, hae had spont the remainder of baer
ailowanco on the maintenance of hier childreni.

Rel, that hae aould not ha ordercd ta acconut
on the petition of thic children.--it iv Ficuc,
Law flop. 3 Ch. 3M7

&eC Anx'as'rsIos.

MARPLIA E.-&Ce CONFIca' op L.is, 1; N~ULLITY OF

MARRIAGE.

MASFIoALLf.NG 0-V AssETS.
A testator lcft £2,000 ta plainti il, and devised

the rosidue of bis roal estate ta the deïondant.

Theopersonsi estate was insufficiot to ay dehts
and icoacies. Hli (revorsing the dccision of
Kinderslcy, V. C.), ftic plaintiff hadl not a

rigbt af marshallinug as agoinst dcfeudaut, in
consequonce of the Wills Aut, but thot bath

siotuld contribute ratahly.-lcesiae v. Fyr
Law flop. 3 Ch. 420; s.c. Law flop. 2 Eq. 627
(ante, 1 Ain. Law 11ev. 516).

Sec PowEIm.

MASTER AND SERVANT'.
1. It is no answer to a suit igainst dictors

of a campany, for infringement of a pa~tent, that
thic aots wera donc hy workin einployed by
defondants, but cocO rary ta ticir ordcrs; the
infringemont having taisen place in dendiants'
warks, and iii the oulrse af the proper dutios
of the worlcmen.-Betts v. De Vitre, La-Iv flop.
3 Cii. 429, 441.

2. W., the dofendants' servant, iras lcilled in
cansequonco of the nogligent construction of a
platforîn by N., also iii their cniploy. N.'s fit-
ncess for bis place was not douiod, The jury
were instrocted, that, if tise platform was coin-
pletod before W. was engagcd, and if the de-
fendants lied delcgated ta N. their whole power
and dîsty, withaut cantrol on their part, 1,. and
N. worc not fcllow ivorkmen, and tise defendants
waoold not be discisarged on that gronnd. 17el,
erroiceons. IS.'s dluty was a continuing one.
A master is not made liable ta a servant for an
injury caosed hy the negligonco of a feiloiv-
servant, hy the simple fact that the latter is of
a hig-her grade, as a superintoudoent.-.IVilsoo
v. 

3
ferry, Law Rep. 1 I. L. Sc. 326.

MISDEaRaaNO.-See OO3SGENE PUBLICATION.

MISrAErx-See jESTOPPE.

MasueAOE.
t. A martgage was msade, hy one of the de-

fendants ta the plaintiffs, of a certain number
of branded sheep, with thseir Ilissne, increase
and produce." A second nîortgage was ma de
ta the other defendants, 'wbich inelndcd othier
sheep. Wlsile the mortgagar was in possession,
ho miugled tise latter sheep a ith the former;
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but treei n'es net allegefi in tIe bill. Held,
tisai the first merigage difi net cover sep
aftersvards brought epen the ren ; anfi that on
the pleedings tise plaintiffs hcd ne dlaim egaiesi
sncb sheep onteifl ec mortgege. Frend muet
ha spaeiflcchly clargef.- Wcisicr v. Power, Lan'
Rap. 2 P. C. 69.

2. A., B., C. and D. gave a morigage te tha
detendant, n'ho covcnanted te recoevey, on pay-
ment et tise nerigage debi, te the merigegors,
as tenanîts in commen, their heirs and assigns,
or othern'isa, as thay shonîfi direct. Soe
chanenos n'ere meade in fIe respactive interesis
et the usorigegers. A. diefi, aed tise lehi n'es
paid. A draft et c, recenvoance te C. and Di.
n'es ebjectefi te, as centaining taise recntais.
A def, n'itls ne renitais, exeeuited by B. C. and
Di., cnd the uder acd executor et A.. n'as there-
upen tenflerefi te tisa defenflent, n'ho refusýef te
exeet it, flemasîding blet tise agreements
eteeticg tise interests et tisa mort gegors sisonif
ha recitefi. lid, that, alhough dfctndani ivas
net bonî te exeente c deei n'ilh taise recitais,
ha ceulfi net objeet te one concerrefi in by ehl
parties in icterst becense it containefi noc.-
HaJe,y v. Burtoe, Lan' Rap. 3 Ch. 8165.

,Se Eeesrv PlEAnîNe AND PtsACTICE, 2; EX-
ON ERATPE.

preantion, n'as net adoptefi. IIdd, enfilaient
evidence te warrant a jury lu flnding tit thc
defendants wera guilty et iegligence and liable,
evan tisough tiha workmcen n'ere s0 aise. ZDan iel
v. Meire-pe/itess 1ailivay Co., Law' R. 3 C.P. 216.

Se MASTFRé ANDS) 515v 5'ST, 2; RAn n'A-%'.

NEGOTIAsss. INSTMIMENT.-Se6 DYBar.sssiaa, 2.

NOTICsc.-S<ýee ATTACIIMFENT; BvANHE; COMPvANv, 3.

ý L'ths..vr os Mase sRI'G.
In e suit by a n'ite for nuliity. on tise grounfi

et the husbaed's impotence, the oly evidenca
ot the sae n'as that of the petitiener, n'hich
n'as contreficted by the rasponfient. The
mnefical n'itnesses testiflefi tisai sIe mighb hava
hcd regular intercorre n'ith lier heshanfi con-
sîstently n ith tis aeppeerances, cnd there n'ero
cirenmstaces discroditing tise xsifo's testimeny.
A decrea n'as refused.- U. v. J., Law' Rap. 1
P. & Di. 460.

OBSCssNr PtUBL5IATION.
A pamphlet, eetitled "lTse Confessiomil Un-

mnaskef," besidas innocent caseisticai diseus-
siens, coutainefi obseena axtreets frocs Cetlsolic
n'ritars, n'ith cenflemnatory notes. Tt n'es pubý
hishefi and solfi et cost, solely for controversial

perpoes. Tt n'as orderefi te ha flestroyed en-
fler stet. 20 & 21 Vie. cep. 83, sec. i. (Maller, J.,,

NImLIL',CE atsitente.) Tt being torne to e obsene, as a
1. The defendents providefi gengn'ays from fact, n'ithin that statnte-, the intention te break

the shsore to ships iy ing in their dock, tise the law must be inferrcd, and w as net justified
hy an elterior gondi ebjeet. - TAe fjacn vegassgwas s eing madea wit h matcrials belonging kýIn a. .1.30

te tise fefeeflants, andi mecaged by their ser- ikln a Rp . .80

vants. The plaintiff n'nt on board a ship in AETK sa.SeCe ovo ecsiN
saifi dock on business, at tise invitation of oe PAssTIrS.-S6C VEsoORSs X-NI Punsei.ss-ns 0F lIe 51

ef the ship's effces; and, n'hile ha n'es there, tsSAT.
defendants' servants moved the gangway, cnd PAaRssNERSn'.
m-gligerîtly left it insecure, se that lb gave n'ey, Tise plaintiff and defenfiant enterefi ito part-
and tisa plainitif n'as injured on, bis rature, nership as solicitor~s, for a term of seven yns
n'ithout siegligene on bis part. IIelsI (by the plainLtif paying apremines of YÈ00. Thea
Bovili, C. J., ced Byles, J.; IKeating, J., dxiii- defenflant, befote entcring !ite the partnersbip,
tantec), thet there n'as c duty on the defedants lcnew that the plaintiff was inexperiencefi and
ton arf the pliitiif Dot te lai the gangwcy ba ineompetent iii bis profession, and gave that as
iasecure, nithont warniug hin, and tlïat ha a reason for the ansotnt of the preniaee asked.
ceuld recover dandeges for lis injuiries -Sos lt/ Alter tno yecars, the detendant n rote te the
v. London & St. Katharine -Deck Ce., Law' Rep. plaintiff, econsiag bite of negligence, aed say-
3 C. P. 326. îîîg that tae partnership must le dissois cd, ai-d

2. The plaintiff, while travelling by tihe de- tisai ho lied instruetefi ceunsel te file a bll for
fendants' railway, wes injurefi by the feul ef an tlsat purpese. Plaintiff thereupori ffiefl a bill
iron. girder, n'hith n'eriman, not unfler the for ak dissolution, anci for a reteen et a part et
defendaets' contrel, wara employefi in pîccing tiha preînium, propertiolsate te the unexpirefi
ecrees the waeus et the rciln'ay. t n'es proved portion of the terrm. Jld (reversisîg tbe doci-
iliat tIc n'ork n'as very dangereus; ibat tise sien et Stuart, T. C.), that the plaisîtiff couldl
defenflauts kn' of the danger; ihatit lbnas recover.-Aieeed v. -Mande, Lan'e Ilcî Ch,ý f69.
usual, n'hen. sncb n'ork n'as goieg on, for bbc PATENT.
Comspany te place c nman te signal te the n'ork- 1. Tise speelficatin et o a patent rn ciie
mnen tise approcch et a train; ced thet ibis tisa precees se insefcýiently SI s b) ', andii
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yet disclose enoogli to show that what le dlaim-
ed by suIb3cqeent patent is ont new. lit is like
a publication in a book, and it is not necessary
that it should have been acted on, but only that
it sbooid be capable of being act<d on, wbicb

rnay be testeed by experinients, osiog any new

facilities prier to the second patent. Bot it

iniut fornisb the knowledge necessary to carry

it loto practice ivith reasouablo certainty, in
order to inralidate the second patent.

Tise public use of an invention nieans a ose

sud ivention ie public, not by tise poblie.

This -,vas a soit against brewers for infringe-

nient of a patent for capsuies. Defenice, tisat

the easules osed woe ruade in Gesmnsy, the

bottles covered vitls tisein lu Scotland, sud sent

throooh Engiand for exportation oniy. Jleld,
that the scuding the bottles into Essgland w as

an infriopenient. There is no distinction be-

tweau an active and a passive ose. Injonction

granted. Fihe nmera ose of the csue vsthe
ver bnit intended to be derived, wbichco

tiuad while tbay ransained on tue, bottles.

Since 21 & 22 Vie. cap. 27, the court cao.

direct an account aud asvasd danmages iii tise

sarn suit.-Beîts v. Neilsoe, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 429.

2. Tihe plaintiff bcbng posscsed of a patent,

granted to tise defaudants the exclusive license

to worl. it in a certain district bysan indenture,

in îvbicb thse latter covenantedl te pay certain

royalties, assd to give ex ery informsation, the

better to enabie tise plainitiff tn support the lot-

ters-patent; aud thse plaintiff covenanted for

quiet eisjonini t of tbe patent b1 tise defeudants;

aud tbat, lu case any person sbouid worlç tise

patented processes, tise plaintiff wold, st bis

on' n ants, commence sud carry ou ail sccl ac-

tiens, &e., as sbould. ha necessary to put a stop

to sncb w arling of said prote ses; sud that, in

case the plaintiff shouid fail or negleet no to do,
the defisidants shouid Bot ha hiable " thence

foe/k to psy the said royalties. "e/to.r t1se
tinse cf ctih poes Ceasasîeoig te or senti tsa id

proeecsce' ountil the plaintiff had, by law nr
otber'aisc, pot a stop -to snobs worl.ing. But

the defendauts ware to lkaep an accouint of al

roy alties, that tbey niigbt be paid to the plain-

tiff, ou tho caforcemneut of the patent rigbt

against the persois infringing the came. HaId,
that the paysnant nf roy alties was flot to be

suspenud,ujidar the aboya condition, util the
plaintiff bcd notice of an infringement, sud

util lie bad been ailowad s reasonable tinse to
iu'.titute proceedings to restrain the sane-

liendrrsos v. 2ifestyss CoJppr Co., Law Rap. 3

C. P. 202.

SeC MATssEsa ANu Savs,; TE uu Biv JuRv.

PLIn.cr.-See F.îCTORi.

POwsss.
£5,oo0 'acre appointcd on certain trusts sub-

jant to a powe r of appointmniet to the ami'ont nf

£1,000. The fond, instead of £5,000, onîly

snsouuted tn £2,000. ld, that the appointea

of the £1,000, sud the pacsons eutitied te the.

residue cf tise fond, niust abate propnctionateiy.

-311 iler v. Ilsddlestone, Law Rap. 6 EqI. 65.

PsZACssCnI.-See .Awsse.

PsnscsecIn'. ,Se Trusr, 2.

PRSsnPIsasc'.-&ee RAIs-WAv, 1; cse

PniacîrrAL AINe AGes,rT.

Wool brokers gave al bouglit acte for wooi

"booght of Messrs. R. & Co.," sud a soid note

for tisa saine, " sold te our prigècipa6ls." It did
Bot apîsear that the porchasarc kuew nf tbis

-varianca; but a usage ln the Liverpool trade

wss pruved, tisat, when a broker is ampinyad

to boy w neol, lic nay aither contractin0the sanie

of isis principal, nr, without iuforsng the lat-

ter, mas miaa inssî isel s prsouaily liable,

for tise price. lIIed, that the usage wac reascu-

able, sud tisa brokers jostifiesin lu eving tise

aboie soid nota.-Cropper v. Conai, Lawie p. .3

C. P. 16ý4.

sÇ? FACT(>5.
PRODUCTION cOr DOCUMENsTv.

A plaintiff saing ss transfarc of a niorîgaga

sas ordared, bafora decrea, to produca Jus

transfer decil, for tisa inspection cf tise defan-

dlant'c witssesscs befora thay nmade tiseir affidla-

vits, opon tisa dafeodaut's solicitor rnakin.g afi-

dav'it lisat it ivas ssacacsary lu ordir to dater-

mîisse wbotbcsr the camne was fns'ged, aitboiioh

tisa aswer oufly dessied tise vtlidity, ansd iot

the ganuineness of said decd.-Beyd v. Pet r,
Lawv Rap. 61 Eq. 290.

PsIon"IS.-Se ACcossxv.

PscMISSsnss NOT£sz.-SeC Birce ax-n Notas.

PROXIMAaT Causs.-See RAIcsvAv, 3,

R-asrwAv.

i. A trais of the defanidants, while stationary

on their rails ay, ws ron loto by, sud by the

faolt of, anothar train. Savaral cosopassies liad

ruuniog powars nvar that part of tisa defan-
dants uine, sud noeavidance wss givan wlsathar

1 the moviug train baioogadl to or ivas under the
control of tihe dafcudassts. lid, that prisa
facie defendans-,vers liabla. zlýiIcs v. Sautles

bs/ýtrn1ais t'sisey Con., Law Rap. 3 Ev. 146.
2. A railway carniage on svbicl tise plaintifs

(hrsband assd ivifo) wara passengars to R., on

reachissg R. ovarsbot the piatferus ou accounit

of tisa iangtb of tise train. Tise saSSangerss
sera sot svarned to ikaep tîseir scats, nr was

[-Vol,. IV., 'N. S.-291LAW JOUR'NAL.November, 1868.1
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aay asher made ta back the trains ta the plat-
forsa, aor was it so backed. After several par-
soas bad got ont cf tbe carniage the biusbaed
did se, ati tise wifo then tools bis bauds aad
jeampcs frcmn tbe step, and la sa dom;g strained
her knsee. Thcre asas ao reguest made ta the
compaay's servants ta hack the train, or any
communaication with tisea. It arýas daylight.
Il (per- Martin, Bramareli aad Pigott, 434.;
Kely, C. C., dic;sentîesste), that there aras ao evi-
douce for tihe jury cf aegligeaca le tha defen-
dant.-Foy v. Londaon B. & "ÇS'. PbR. Coa. (1i8
C. B3. sN.S. 2>3). dsigibd-8ýe v. Gr-eti

Wit-sRailseay Coa., Law Rap. 3 Exch. 150.
.Tise plaiatiff, on getting ino a raiiway

carnage, havie; a isarcel ie bis right baed,
placed is left lîaed ce the bacle cf the open
dloor, ta aid itai in mouatiag the step. It aras
after d.srk, ancd ha coald sc sic handie, if there
was oae. Tise guard, arithout warning, slameaed
the door, tisraviug the plaietiti forw'ard, auJ
craslsing bis Isand hetwe tise door and do
post. lAild (by Byles and Keatie;, JJ.; _Mon-
tagai bSaith, ,J., dissssstîcaie), that tise jury were
jestified in fdediag that tise guard aras aestli-
geat, and that tise lilaintiti aras Rot, and tisat
lssjsry was isot too ramate te ha recoverad for.
Faîdisoos v. Br'ightons Baiiway Ce., Lamw Rep. 3
C. P. 368.

4. Bsst wbea thse pla ietiti bcd eetered tise
ccrrigoe, and a porter gave warssieg, aed tisen
slist tisa door, le the ordinary course cf lus
duty, tîso otiser facts bele; as aboya, Rid, that
tise plisiitif couid not reoe.Bhsdasv.
1ifstropoiilm Jail2vay Coa., ibid, 874 is actes.

1). Cattle cant to London by the piaintiti over
dlefeadants' saiiway arrived Sueday, A.5i., bat
by Iaw cosil nat be removed before midnigbt.
Meaawhile îhey arere placeu in pens at tise sta-
tiosn, by thc defeadants' servansts, assisted by a
servasnt cf tise plaisitifi'. Thc plaisstitf's servant
coaia; agala slsortly afters midssight, fouad two
steers killed, auJ -was refesedt leave ta taise
aaray tise remsaiuiag cattie unless fie s!geed a
rcceipt for tisa wisole, wlibis ho decieed ta do.
Later tise 1siaintiff removed them, but by tbe
deiay mnisacd a mearkiet. filts (pe-r Brajnoell
and Channeil, BD4.; Martin, B., dissentiesste),
that tise defendants' liability as carriers bcd
cecsed allen tise damag«e occurresi -Siseplùer(i
v -Bristol & EySeter Reilseay Co., La Rep. 3
Excis. 189.

Se ATrÂciEFNTre; CampANTY, 2-4; NKEOLIG5NE-,,(
2; RENT CHARGE; ULTRA VIRrS.

ILECaNVYAlN.s-S-& MOaTCAcE, 2.
REÇITsR.-Se SPEaCsrsc PERFORsMANCE, 1.

B.ýsAss.-See EusITY Ps.sAassc AND PsAT 'ItE.

REMSNDLR-&eCONTIINGENT REIIZsNERa; WIIL,

IREsiDuE.-&,e WTILL, 8.

REN.s CUAxsm.

Land havieg been conveyed to tise comupssy
la consideration cf a reat charge, wsith a powver
to distrain on tise land fer eirrears the owner
of the rent charge was aiiowed ta dlistraie,
aithough a recaiver of the profits cf the corn-

1M55y had bcen appointed in amit hy tise owaer
cf a like rent charge, on boisait of bimself and
other saris, wbo mio'ht choco ta corne l.-
E'ytmi v. &ro Cys a/s orïmz Ri Ca., Law
Rep. 6 Eq. 14«

REs Aonuo .SeCOLUSIoN.

hRpscsssioN.-See Veoa mANO I'crciisson or REAL
EST STE.

SALE.
1. T. & Co. ordered whisieey of M. &- Ca.,

who kncw tise purpose for w1hieh tise sanie was
wanl cd, for harter on the Africa coast. The
spirits were ta natch onse saisia 5in prier, flavor
andi stresgth, ad acother ia rolor. Thry were
eolored with logwood, o'bicli, tlsough aot showai
ta ha iajuricons ta health, prodaroed alarmiag
physical effeets, and msade the nativ es thlisk it
poisoaed. Biy 10 & 20 \Tic. c. 60, s. 5l, where
gonds are solfi for a speciblad( purp ise, the seller
warrants that tbey are fit for that purpose. On
an issue, whetber the w hi sy was rolorcd with
an "innocent" materiai, tise jusige ia Scotland
refaîrd an iastructioa, that T. & Co. inu t provoe
that the logwood w as la] sîriaus ta the hcaith cf
the consumer befare they cauld Crover; ansd
there was a verdict for theiu. JJshl, that the
refusai seas right, and tbat M. & C. wore liable
ia dainanes.--43kealase v. 'taylor, Law lep.
1 IL L. Se. 245.

2. P. lsea fide ordered ansd paid for gonds cf
the W. I. Company, whieb loaded tisainae on
a railway ta bis address, aad sent hlm the in-
voices, after tise presenting cf a petitian, but
befara the wiading-up order. lAild, tbat the
dispositioa cf the property w as conîpiete before
saifi order, and the goods wara ordered on this
groland, as cf course, nder Compaules Act,
18692, sec. 153, ta be delivered ta P-la re
Wilshr Irais Co., Experts Pearsan, Law Rep,

3 Ch. 443.
,Se DkAcAGs; STarrAca iN Ta INsiTu.

SALV Son.

A colliion oceerred betweea two vesseis, A.
and B3. A. was ia tow cf a steain ta;; tha tug
afterwards reederesi assistaace ta B3. B3. was
foaad soiely ta blamne for tie collision. leid,
that the tug's right to saix age w as not affected
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by 25 and 2U Vie. cap. 63>, sec. U5, whicIs makes
it the dssty of shipes mutualiy to assist each
other after a collision.-'fks lIannicsl, 2'/se
Qeea, iLaw ilsp. 2 Adio.,l & ee. ü5.

SATISFACTIONs.
G. cox-enanted witi the trustecs of the mas'-

rnage settiernent of bis daughter P., to pay
them £12.000, and an anuity of £500 for her
separate use, wiîlseut power of anticipation.
G. subsequently gis-e bis otiier daughter, L.,
£12,000 aiso. By wili, G. cbarged his real
estate wvith an anouity of £400 for the separate
use of P., and witli one of £1,000 for IL., and,
in a certain event, witis £1,500 each, additionai.
G. devised bis real estate, " charged witi the
four several anituities to bis daughters," and
bequcaflisd bis resi(luary personal estate, euh-
jeet to the' Pal ment of his debts. Ilrld, baiving
regard f0 thie tone of the tril, and tise direction
for the paymeet of debts, that P. was entiticrl
tte i £400 auuuaity, in addition to tbat nf £300,'
whicli sbe teook by flie scttlement.-Paget v.
Gtrrsfeii, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 7.

SCIPE FACI Sss-SC EXECUrsON.

SERtVANT. SL(e MASTER ANI) SERALiNT.

SnÂuREHoLnae.-&SeBNaKiurc, 2; COtýiPANT, 1-3

Exe eiTION.

SHELîax-'S CASE, RtL 1-e sx-Aaiogous Rule as te
Personail 1'ropecty.-Sce LEcAey.

SnwI.-Ce ADmuiP sî'rY; CRA RTEPR a'; COLLSION.

SLA NDFi.
Siauder. oui lhave heard wliat lias caused

the fal" 'ein certain shares) ; I m rean, the

rumour about lise South Eastern cliairinan
bas ing failed: " mneaning thereby thaf the
plaintbff liaid becoi insoirent. 1'iea, tliat de-
fendant nierant, and wa's inderstood te mea,su
tliat flicre 'ses a runlour to the above effect,
and not tliat tlie plaintiff liad beconse in.soivent,
es lu tlie inuendo alleged, and tliat it wsas truc

that thlrcs 's a el a rurnor. Jidd, tisat the
plea 's bad. Thie exis-tence of tise runior dod
flot justity ils rr'petition, the latter flot heing
shown to lic privileged, and tie trurli of the
rumor flot beiag pleaded- Watkh -v. iait,
Law Ra(p. 5 Q. B. 396l.

sSee Juoncsý.

SrPetîvîe PLRUS 115NCF.
1. Thc piaiisîiffs contraetedl f0 selS shares,

purebescd froro and registcred is tise naine of
C., to agents of tlie deteudant, wbosc naine was
gia es and insGrted iii the transfers froin C.
Tbese 'sere sent to hM, and wcre nef citer-
'wards furtlîening, and be paid the purchase
snoney; but niore titan a mnitli afterward lic
refused to lhave tbein registercd, saying tisa lie

bad beuglit for others, -%vitlinia a guarautee
tbat lie slîouId lic registered, and tisai lic lied
not authorized isis agents to give hie niarne as
transferee. A blli foc sp(oci6ec pes'foriiice was
filed, wlsjci wsas decrsed, altbougb an order lied
beeu made for winding up tise compeny since
tbe tling of the bill. Defetîdant was aiso or-
dered, in addition to the decrei, of Sttîsist,V.C.)
to give indetnnity for ail expenees wbihis nsight
be ineurredl by tihe piaiiiff in respect of tise
shcres net having been regiastes in tse naine
of tise former.-cie v. Iletisi, Lam, Rep.

SChi. 588.
2. A broker purehased shcres tsf tise laiutiff;

in a compaîîy subseqsîeutly -%osind up, for and
by order ot W. 13y tise usage of tise Stock
Exclhansge, the pureliaser's naisse was net dis-
closed to tise piaiîstiff usîitil tise next scttling
day, wlien flic broker, aie by orler of W.,
gaive fbe naine of G., tise defetîdant. Tise deeds
of trassfcr were made ont to G., hatîded to ii
for execution, kepf hy lins fr soîssc finie, and
finaiiy depositcd as aecurity for tise puseisase
rooney witls whsici hoc was debited. G. ex-
pre.se-il ne dissent f0 fisc vitidor, but oîsly te
WV. Specifie performsance 's deci-eed ageintie
Gx.-Selphcrd v. Gillespie, Law Rtep. 5 Eq. 293.

3. 1ipon tbe saie of a public bouse as a geiug
concerts, lune is of tise essence of tise coirract.
When, in iead of being able te procure e trans-
fer of tise lieîse in fivc days fi-oie the sinie of
sale, as tiey were bounit te, tise business goiîsg
on meanwlsile, fise vendors could only obtain
one, fer the defendaufs by a tmore ripeosivo
precess, avitb eonsiderable delty, and, citer a
snspension of tise business for te o or tfires
daî e, a decee for specilie performsance wae
refuised.-ZDey v. LuAkv, Law lsp. 5 Eq. 386.

4. Iu N,\ovemiber, 1861, S. agreed ie puiehase
froîi tise plaintiff the iiil propssly, isludiug
cottîtîges, in E. ; cli property lu E. to be fres-
iseld; " and verbally agresd te taRce c limited
titie. A cerresposidence 's s as-tied on for tho
pus-ho c of perfecfilsg the tifle fi Deceniber 12,
1864, when notice was sent te fisc plaintiff, fliat,
nies lie complicd witls certain requisitions,

witisin a week, S. wosslr require a perfect tille
te be made ouf witbhn five weeks, osr 'souid

abandon the bargain. A bll for specifse per-
formance 'sas fîled Assgtst 12, 1865. lid, tbaf
flic written contract aes net too amibigueus te
satisfy tise Statut e of Fraude, or te be enfoeed.;
fisat tlseie was ne culpabie deiay, as the finie

occupief in negotiations muet lie excludcd, and
tise notice of December 12 wae an admission of
as subeisfiîîg coufreef; thsaf tIse imited titis was
aot an objection, as defcudaut ladl netice,
agrecd tu it, and also had waived the point by
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uts' raising it sooner; andi tbat, thonghi either
party niay by subsequent notice nsake time of
the esence of the contraet, a reasonable time
mst be allosved, whici had Pot been donc.
Tfio decec limited objections to titie to tîtose
mcdo in a letter of Joue 14, 1863, aceompamet
by un opinion of counsel, andi acceptiug the
titie, subject tleeo..Jlt'e v. ie
Law ilep. 5 Eq. 527.

STlARt'.
By the 17 & 18 Vie. cap. 82, sec. 5, no per-

son shil be entitled te recoser in an action
broagl on any foreign bill of exlicange, unless
itl ai fisc stcnp requlreti hy the net upon it at
thie tinie it was transferreti to hlm. In snchi an
action, the plaintiff coulti nt remember whe-
ther the bill was statopeti when lie received it,
but it cas 50 wlsen prodvsced at thetrîi. ld,
prinsc facie evidence thiat the ct lîad heen
conîpliodtii h- Brdiaugh v. -De *ïe, Law
Teop. Sý C. B. 28t3.

STATUTE OrU iijts-c DAMASo, 2; PaCîst
PER.-niSM Icr, 4; TRUST, 1.

STATLTE os7 LIMITTIONS.-&ec JLI-srATIOîÇS, STA-
TL5E OF'.

STOrPAGE. i TRANý,siTE.
Goods were shippedl by A. in Calcutta tu B.

in E n-lanti. B. pledged the bill of lading to C.,
and afleru ards became bankruipt. On, the arri-
val of the ship in whidh the goods wure, C.
ohmained from. the ship's brolcers, on pcaynient
of the freigllt, an overside ordes' for the deli very
of the gooàs. Tihis octier wes presented to tise
oiiei of the ship, who promiseti C. shoniti
have ftic noots as soon as they coniti lie got et
Ilefore the slîlp brolcebulk, A. forbade the dcli-
very of flic goods. J]cid, that A. had flot lest
hiii righit of stoppage in. transýite. The gootis
weere not bi.ought loto tise possession, actuel or
constructive, of B. by the promise to C. After
satisfyig C., A. hati e riglit ho the surplus pro-

cedas against the c'iignree in bankruphcy of
B. -Qoentcy v. Gladstcne, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 44.

TNANe'T IN Coii1MON.-See WILL, 6.
Ti-iE.-See Spcuiei PjinnsosEec, 3, 4.
Trsai ev JLIîv.

Tha defendant ta a bili for an injanction te
protect a legal righit, viz., a patenît, cannot
ûlaim a trial by jury as a astatter of right.
Before St. 21 & 22, Vie, e. 21, and 2,5 & 26 Vie.
c. 42, snclb cases were sent te be tried ah law,
not te obtai e jur.y trial, but hecause the judg-
ment of a comimon law court 'sas requireti.
Bacull v. Iïiteock, Law lIsp. 3 Ch. 417.

TRUST.
L. Whien a persan Ienows that a testator in-

tondis certain property ho lie applieti for pur-

poses othier thsn for bis own benecfît, anti, either
expressly or hy implication, promises so bu
apply it, and It is lcft 10 bimi on flue faith of
that promise, it 15 a case of trnst, aiïd the
tievisee c'inot set uP the Statute oft Frautis.
Deerce of tise Slastcr of the Roill reverseti on
tise evitience.-Joaes -v. _Bcd1dy, Ltaw Rep. 3
Ch. 362.

2. It having beeu hlid, revcrsing the deeisîon
of the First Division of the Court of Session,
that the appeilanîs wvere enititled 10 the fe
simple of certain leuds by a devise ho chnt-
chie uses, two Iinntired y cars before, anti fot
oaly to a cent charge of a certain sin, it wars
furtîser Alid, that tise resposîtent liaving c
kaowlcdged flic trust, cati tue qoiesiot being
only as to is extertt, tise question of prcescription
dld flot arise.- Uïzieersily cf Abc,-dceî v. Lîlc
Law' Tep. 1 IL L. Se. 289.

Il. Dy c marriaoe settiement, matie in 1821,
stock bcLon-ing 10 thc c ife was assigneti to B3.
and aniother. ln trust for the seîparare use of
the wife for life, remainder te tise lic sbanti for
bite; renîchîtier, in defait of chihiticn of the
inarriage, to B. Thc trustees neglcetet to have
tise stock transfecced to 11cm, cuti in 1822 tise
lîuîbaud ant i efe solt i t, andi tile former boit
tise procretis. B. died i0 1829, the laThanti in
1858, and lthe 'elfe in 1864. 'lucre wece no
chlîldren. lIs 1866, 13.'se xecul,,rs clairct the
trust fanti fcomn tise hnsbands' erl île. JJ-eld,
bhiat thec daimr was nol harreti by tae Stetute,
of Limitations (W]sieh diti Rot begbu 10 mun
ntil 18684), aoc by B.'s acquiesceuce. 11is

cognizance of the misapplication of lte trust
funds couiti not bic infccred front ii liaving
taiton no step, foc ciglit years, t0 scnrc tIîem.
Any otixer ce8tai que trust coulti liave eomp1 elleti
the husband's estate to refund; anti the faet
tisat 13. was also e trustee diti not change tbc
case.-Butlcr v. Caer, Law Tep. 5 Eq. 276.

See BANacIsI; LIMIiTATIONeS, ScTUre Or, 3;
Wruaas, 6, 8.

ULTRA VItRE,.

1. In October, 1864, bbc tiefeudaîst coînpany,
hcvinghocrowvct ail lthe msîoney (460,000) wlecis
il was etnposveced te, issucti a dehenture for
£500 te W,. Later in tise saine yeacr, sevenleen
similer tiebenlures svere satiied h5 a sale of
goods on exeetîtion. Fehruccy, 1865, the
directors ce-issueti four tiebenture,, for £500 te
E., in reluirn for Isis chteckt for £1,000, atsd an
overdue Lloydi's bond for £1,000. l"bsrch. 1865,
bliey ro issîtet ten more dehentures for £4500,
to E., forecash; antiin Juiy, 1865, theiîc sueti
onse for £1,000 to L., unîer an agreemnent for
tise hire of orngitnes. By §ý 19, 409 of the Comn
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panies Clauses Act (8 & 9 Vict. c. 16), the
5ow er of re-borrowing shall Pot bc exercised
without thle authority of a gencral meeting cf
the Compasny; and a copy of tbe order of a
general meeting giving such autbority, aud
cortifiefi by oiio of the directors to bie a true
copy, is sfficient evidence of the semae hsving
been macle, No general meeting was called to
authorize the aboya re-borrowing. H1eld, that
the debouture issued te W. was void, as ultra
vires. Those issued to E. for cash were valid,
notw itisstaudiug the want uf a general meeting.
The above ý 89 was flot for the protection of
otiser creditors, but of the compauy agaiust the
directors; and though the latter might bie
persoually Hiable, as between tlsemseives aud
tise comi any, tise clause evas directory, as
ngainst thes hoins,. of the~ debenturc. The de,-
bentures issued for the Lloyd's bond were
void, uuless it eould ha shown that it was given
for mouey due te a contractor or the like, aud
Dlot uîerely for mouey berrowed. IL. was to be
paid tise ainount actuaily due hlm under the
agrecelet.-Funtae~ v. Ces-osaîdîcu Rnsilsee
Ce., Law lisp. 5 Eq. 316.

2. Pefendant Company A. was registered for
finaurissl uperatieus; by the articles, the limit-
ation of tise liability of ebareholders n'as to
hoe unalterable, but there was a power to
aaîlganiat with üth'r companieý hoeslug tise
samie objects. lu March, 1865, it was aoreed
betw-een tise res.pectivea directors that Company
A. ssossld be aisalgamated with Company B.,
registered for bauldoig and fluancial eperaticus,
aud "any further objeets which the compauy
mighit frous time to time a-dopt." Sharehiolders
of A. were to take 29,000 shares of B. eit £6
par sharc, te ho credited as £M. Tbe sum of
£150,000 to ha paid from tise assets of A., andi,
if tbey proved insufficient, then by a eati on
tise sisarelsolders ef the sanie. The amalgama-
tion auj tise windiug up of A. were resolved
ou, April, 1865. IIeld, flot within the poecrs
of the directors cf A., under their articles, as
the objecte of B. were different, auj tise lisbility
cf tise sareholders cf A. iras iucreased; uer
under Compaiais Att, 1862, § 161, as it was
flot a sale cf the as,,ets cf A., with au option cf
purchase cf sisares in B., but a binding cf A.
te take so mauy sisares, auj makiug its share-
hoiders hiable te a eall for thaï, purpose befere
it coulfi be disesoîvai.

The plaintiff, as sharelselder in A., first
kuew that auiy tlsing arroneous lied been doue
in Julie, 1865. In September, 1865, notice et
the registration of certain shares in B., ioder
the arrangement, wss first sent te the Registrar

cf Joint Stock Compaules, aud efivances were
made by B. te A., notbing serieus haviug beau
doue before. Bill flled N\ov. 10, 1865, onhbelsaîf
cf ail tise stockholders. ld, net toe late;
and, tbough somns stockhoiders had asseutefi,
tisat plaintiff was competeut te sue, on behaîf
cf aIl, te set aside a transsaction sshlch -was
sultra cie.- (lieds v. lFineancil Cor'poration,
Law Rep. 5 Eq. 450. Sec Jmenpcial -Banklocf
Chisne, -I, &1 J. v. Bank of Ilindostass, C. &0 J.
Law Rep. 6 Eq. 91.

As te secret reeeipt cf money hy directors
of the chd company lu sudsi case, see Aétreel v.
31efrryweetlher, ib. 464, in nlotes.

&S'e ATTACHIE-NT, 2; COMPANY, 2; D3EsssERFa,
1; wlsesG UP, 1.

UNDUE INISENOE.

Persuasion is rot unlawful; but pressure, cf
wbatever cisaracter, if su exerted as te over
power the volition, witlsont couvlnciug tise
judgmneut, cf a testator, wili censtituto undue
influence, theugh ne force is eltber usad or
tisreatenied.-IJeall v. Ihall, Law Rep. 1 P & 1)
481.

JsAOE-Se PRINCIPAL ANDl AGENT.

VEXDOR, AND PUPCIIAesuI OF REAL ESTATsE.
W. agreed te boy cf B. an estate for £250,-

000, which ho, then agreed te soli te the A
compauy for £3550,000. By both agreemsents
tisa acreage was te be couclusiu eiy showu by
the tîtie deefis, and n'as spccifled lu the agre
mente; but B. told W., who tolfi tise Company,
botis acting boisa fide, that therc e ares,5
cres. Before uîaklng tiscir agreemrent, the

Company lied the estae vaiiied by a sur-
veyor; but it didl net appear Wlisether hae
nsleasured it. Atter W. had paid B. £50,000,
and the Company had paifi W. £75,000, and
isad given hlma their bonds for £I5,û00, the
Company refused te comnplete the purchase,
alilgiug a failure in qusntiîy. Thc lands we re
mainerai lands, auj, after a failure cf a third,
ivenld have lasted two hundrcd y ears. W.
thereupen refused te complete bis pusclisse on
the semae grounfi, aud sned B. for £50,000 aud
damages. B. offered te reduce the purchase
mouey £50,000, sud W. made a like cifer te
the Comspany; but both offers wcre refusefi.
W. compromised lus action, B. repaying £5C,-
000, aud their agreement was cauaelied. The
cenîîany was wouud np, aud tise liqtîidator,
six menthe after their repudiation cf tise pur-
Clisa, suad W. te have tihe contract casscellcd,
the £15,000 sud the bonds rcturnied, andi tbsst
W. should ha enjoiued from parting vitîs the
bonds. The bill did net allege s deticiency et
acceage, sud tisera was noe asideuce cf it
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Held, that tbe cornpany had no riglit to
rescind the contract; that they could not
racover the purchase money paid, in equity,
on flic ground of a lien upon it, which they
hafi not, or on any otiser gron-nd, assuuapsit
hein- tise proper remcdy; that as to the bonds
tlie suit was needless, as they could only bc
assigned subjcct to the equities between W.
aud the couspany, and could not bc sued upon
witbout Icave of court; bill dismissefi -without

pre] adie to any riglits at law.
After bis agreement with B., W. co'reed witb

C,, D)., and E., to share tlie profits of the resala
svith thera in certain proportions. MI., C., .
aud E. got up the couipany, and part of tie

rnoney received by W. frorn the cornpany wvas
usecl by thessi jointly. ld, that C,, D)., and

E. w ccc irpropeîly joinefi as defendants.-
.A4îranc Isewwors v. Wïekesss, Lacw Rep. 5

Eq. 485.

SeeDAM-ýAGES; SeeueCIOPrnron.Ms\,cr, 4; WAr.

VESsan INTEeREr.

A testator bequeatbed £20,C00 in trnst

aftcr bis danghter's death, for snch of ber

clidren as she sbauld appoint, sud, in defanît,
for ail ber children wbo sbould attain twenty-

one, in equal sbares as tenants in commen.

Hec gave powcrs of mraintenance ont Of the
incarne of flic sbare to which auy sncb clsild

miglit bc presuptively entitled, sud powers

of advaniccinent to thc extent of oua fonîtb of

tiha portion to sviici aay sncb child should bia

presurnptively entitiefi. The daugliter, by ber
wili, appointed tiat the trustees should iraisc

for eccl of lier two younger cîsilfiren, P. sud

M., whli sisould recl twenty-ona, £2,000, and
subject thareto, as to the -whole of the fond, to
ail of lier cbuldrcn who should reaci twcnty-
oua, in equal shai'es as tenants iu common.
Sbe died, lcaving four cbuldren. Tbe eldest of
tiese bcving reached tweuty-oue, hlds, tlint
said eldest cîsild. was entitiefi to one-fourth of
tise incarne of fise wbole £20,000 svhich had
accruecl since tic decth of bar nuothar; aud
that after paymeut to ber of ber share of

capital, she would ba autitled, during the

respective minorities of F. andi M., to one-

fourth of tbe incorne of tbe two snme of .42,000
appoiuted to tier n utic avent of their reach-
ing tsventy-oua respactivaly.- Gtclî v. Foier-,
Law iRep. 5 Eq. 311.

Ses WILL, 7.
WÀîs R.-Se SrCI?sC PERSOIMAXCR, 4.
WARRANTY-Se SALE.

WAiY.
Tie ownar of twa adjoining closes, A. and

B,, made and used a way serisg B. to A, for

fcrm purposes, and aftarwards convayad A.,
" together with ail waye . .. ticreto apper-
taiuing, sud ivith fic sarnu now or heratofore
occupiefi or eiijoyed." The puruliaser bcd
acceis ta A. from otîser land of bis own. Held,
tbat, as thara wae no roadway over B. to A.
before tbe unity of possession, the rigit te, use

it did noet pais bytfice cboc-e grant.- Tempsan
v. l¾slerlew, Law Rap. 6 Eq. 86 fallowed.-
Lasgley v. Harnds, Law Picp. 3 Exuls. 161.

See CO-MPANY, 4.

WILL.

i. A w iii, dispicng only of praperty in a
foraigu cauntry, le uat eutitled ta probate lu
Englaud.-lIs the t/oass of t/codc, Law Rap. i
P. & D. 449.

'2. A w'ill, after sparifiu devises casd bequests,
conitiuued as follows: " 1 g;ic all thse re8t of -Y
bausehoid furuiture, books, linen, sud cbina,
except as isereinafter înentioued, goods, chat-

tais, estate and efleets, of wivist nature or leind
soaver, sud wbleresoever the carne shall ba at
tie time of osy death," ta trustees, "titeir

e.reesters, edminiNttffl-eî' and ec 3 ,"to sali
aud psy the procaeds ns direated. (Surplus,
after pcyrnt of debts sud a iegacy, ta A,. aud

B.) Tien followed s bequcet of rcady monay,
proceads of tie sale of specidied land, sacurities

for rney, sud ail corne due ta testator at bis

death, sud tisci furfisur spaciflu bequcots. -At
the date of the wiii, sud et tia tisue of lii

decth, testator was seised of c freebold astate
not mentionad lu tie w iii. lIeNs (coutrary ta
tise decisian of Sssndeîweîî v. Delosm, 1 Exali.

141, sud fallowiug sc.. 7 C.B. 81, approved iu

t/Te/e v. Browni, 8 E. & P. 572), that saifi
freehold passed by tise words " ail flie raît of

rnly astate. "-Delsos v. Bascacîs, Lawv Rap. 5
Eq. 404.

3. Gift ta A. ntil B. reaches twcssty-ouie,
tben ta B. If B. shossld die befos'e lier astate
"shosid hbc rs''ived," thon over. <Cudieil,

giviug A. tie incoîna for life. lEcId, tbat " s'a-
ccived" muant " vastGd," sud thsat B.'s estate

vested at twauty-ana, tbouois not ta be paid ta

B. ntil A.'s death.- West v. Xiler, Law Rap.

6 Eq. 59.

4. Beqnest of a residue lu trust ta psy one-

fifîli of tbe incarne eccl ta A., B., C., D., aod
E, for life, rensciaders ta tiseir respective

chldren. Iu case of tie dcath of aithler of tbe

firet takars, 1'witiout ieaviug issue," bis share
ta go ta the survivors lu likze mssuusr as the

original shcres. It wae addcd, tîsat noue of

said shares sisouid be " sa paid ta or become
vested interestsin" aitier of cqfd chldren, until

heacttaiued thc cge of twent1 five; but, in the
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ean tinie, trustoas rîight psy any part of tho
incorne tow ards the maintenance aud aducation

of suds cbildrern rc»pectivaly. IProviso (moil
for remoteucas), for, the aceruer of shares of
children dying bofore twenty-five to survii'ors;
aud thon it oas iloclareil that, i casa of ileatx
of child befoxn snobh share accruail, it should
again accrue iu liko manner, but pro iiod that
iii casa sucb cild shoulil hava loft issue, sncb
issue soubi tale sucb. sbare as bis parcnt
veoull liase o ai " if rnc"sucli share " to ha
pail to" sucb issue at sucb aga as hafora
diroctail as to payeneut of parent's original
sharos. 'JA, thet thec word "vested" must
ha construod as moeauing "indefeasibla ;" and
tbnit tise rexualudors to children vestail in sncb
of suid chuldien as wera aurae at tixa dath of
tostatrix or bora n aferwards.-In re -Edoxoadc

SOet's Esiate, Loir Rep. 5 Eq. ana.

5. Devise to testator's wife for lite, than to
bis danghter; upon ber ilecease, Ilequally ha-
twee co ny surs ixing brothors and sistors, and
tlioîe of eny -utcf." Thie tastator's daugbtar
surs ived bien, but lied hofore bis wife. Sonia
of fixe brotixoîs ond sistors lied hafora the
daxeglter, others after bar, but before tbic wife.
Held, that oxi the bcath ot the wit, thora ias
an ixtostaey. The word " survis ing" ineant
surriviug tise surrivor of tise tenanits for lite.
-1oxeard v. C(bins, Lawr Rap. 5 Eq. 4 9.

6. A testator gave £3,ooil to lis executors
lu trust foi 'M., for lite, and aftr ber dcath
«'lu trust for the bonefit of ber clsildroo, to do
tîxat Nyhicbi they, uxy executors, enay tîxiol
iu, t to their adrauttage." Tba excutors lied
ilc the itoux of M. fleld, that the eldraîs
uf M. wo burîxvired hier wrr entitil to the
fnd as tenanits lu coxrnon.-Je x'e Pxene'
Trustxs, Lawr Rep. 5 Eq. 346.

7. A tostatrix bas'isad the T. estate to J. for
lite, with rcuxainders to tie sons aud dlanghtars
ot J. successircly lu tail. Proviso, that if aoy
tenant for lite or in tail lu possession should.
naglect to roulde on the T. astate for six
months, said estate shonlil go to the parson
naxt entitled in remaindar, as if the parson. sO
naglecting wara than dead iritixout leaviog
issue; sha thon hequeathed ber residnary par-
sonal astata lu trust for tba children of thsa
parson wixo shxold et ber dcatb bacoma tenant
for lite ut the T. astate ("l cuse' ian anul ha.
sidas an ciclest or ouly soe for tMe iiine beinq
eattf ini tail in roînaindar aepoctant ou the
docease of his parent" to the T. astate) irbo
sbould attain tsi nty-oua or maxry; and if
there ha but one cuill hasile sues ellest or
only soa jin lite timai Sua9 ent/tes as afore«eid,
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than iu trust for that one child, with a gift
over if thare should bc no snob elidrcn, or if
they shouId ail die hefore any ut tbea slxould
attain. a vested jotarest. J. survived the
testatrix, neglactad to reside ou the T. estate
for six mouths, and died leaing a posthumou8
son, D., irbo was bis offly clxild. flsld, that D.
was eutitled to the rasiduary iOrsoli al etate, as
by reason of J.'s forfaiture bufora bls birth, ha
nover bi hean eutitîcil iu tail in remaindar to
thec T. astata; andl that bing au offly child ho
took a vestod intarest at bis birth.-Jooxson v.

olds, Law Rap. 5 Eq. 268.

8. A testator gave his rceiduary peul and
parsonal estata in trust for bis " fiva sous" as
teuauts in common, and by a codicil rai oked
andl made void the said trust su far ns the saine
rolated to R., one of the said sons, or bis right
therein, and in lian thareof gave £15,000 i
trust for Ri., xis -wite and clilen; aud if R.
should hava no childen, seid legacy iras to
sinlk loto the rasidue, but su that R. or bis
raprasentatiras should take nu sbire or in.
terest therain. Ifclxl, that the testator diad
îutestata as to the trusts ut oua flfsh shara of
the rasidue, and that the X16,000 iras not pay-
abla ontut such shara, but ires payable bafora
the rasidue iras aVetio.-hkss. SY1s,
Laiw Rap. 3 Ch. 301.

See ADcrrPION; -ADMNISuusAarON; AOVANICE.
MCNT; CANADA~; CONTIaNGENT xasaxc Ex-
ONLRATIo-s; ILLEGIIMATL Cixnsnrxvc; LrEACY;

MARsHAxLINQ oF AssETs; PÛWLR; 'SAIiSFACTION;
TRi se; IJNOIJ INFLUEFNCE; VESl' INLu ST
YVr'scss.

W'ÏTNESS.
Bequast of £200 to lB. church, to ba disposed

of as 1l. pleases. U.s irife ires one of the awit-
nasses. Ield, that as I. vas a mare trustee,
tlic attestation of bis irifo did not invalidate
tha haquast, uuiler the WillsAl-Ceset
soc. 15, v. Cres8well, Lawr Rap. 6 E6 . 69.

Wouus.
Ceause of eefion."-See CAss. OS AcTfoY,

"Aeeidext."-Sae CHAxRTER P,ý RTY, 2.
"Pgeaet se."-See CM'Y,4.

"L(uialOWy begotteWe"--Sae Cois LiC cor Lewvs,l.
"Jfouse."-See CURTILAGE.

Out af my es1ete."-hee Exo-2cxsxvxToN.
Ofic, "?CCC.".-Süe GAiNs o.G

"Ne.t cf kin."-Sac ILLrarxsxrtE Cxxsxuxtc'<
"fxieease.-SoaMoeso.xox, 1.

111 Men re of mey esteite."-Seo WILLt, 2.
Rceiexi," raad " Vested."-See Wri o., 3.

Vttd"road 'Idfoih"Scl s,4.
SlarViVinq."-BCe WTna, 5.
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To Tuec EnscoaS or ruae C,ý'sAnÀ LAw JOUiRNALi.

I>rivileqed Communîcations-a eur ious case.

Mss.E)TOniS-1 cut eut frein a ncws-

paper a curions decision just given in the
courts of the State of Nem, York, respecting
mercantile agency companies. The case cornes

under tise lavl relating to privileged coin-
municatiens. Tjnder this head of thse law
of evidence there have been, as yen know, iu
recent tines soine sharp debates and discus-

siens amiong leg-al men and in courts. It has
ceen attempted (especially in Ireland) to lay

down tIse doctrine, that what a person inay
disclose in thse confessional to a Roman Catholie
priest is sac'red er psrivil&ge. Engli'.h and
Aincricani courts have generally (I think almost

uniforndy) refused te allow this privilege,
that tise coufessional is net a place in whicb a
mani csn confoss a crime, and yct keep the
priest's lips forever seuled. Wc know that

courts hold that there are varions privileged
comunications, and privileged speeches.
Sncb for instance as the admissions of a client
te lais attorney, and the fair account that a
usaster may give of the character of bis former
<servant te eue enqniring about hum er hcr.
We know that telegraphic comminunicati ons
may ho privileged cither by law or under
peculiar circumstances. We knew that tise
speeches of counsel at the bar, of menibers ef
Parliaient, and of a witness in giving evidence
in courts, as w cll as information given te the
executivc on complaints, are generally, unless
in extremne cases, privilegcd. The formation
of mercantile agencies is ef vcry recent date,
and 1 have net before neticed any case, in
w hich the question of bew far writteu or verhal
communications te a mercantile agcncy, cou-
cerniing i irin or a persen, if slandereus or
tending te injure it or hum, if false, would be
actionable. Ilere is the case te which. I refer:

Tut Finm os' Dos, BÀAiLow & Ce,, knewn as
Dun, \X beau & Ce. in Canada, gave information
te an enquirer in regard te another persen. stat-
ing that tise latter n'as la bad business odeur,
being tise companion of counterfeiters, a danger-

enscetoer st.The mac fonnd ontthe authorsI
ef tise character se gis en te hlm, brengbt a suit
for siandler, but n'as non-suited in a New' York
city court, on tise greund tbat tise communication
was privileged. The p[aintitf teek lis case te thse
Supreme Court, when thse judgment n'as sustaiied.
It being ef importance te bus3iness men, a portion

of tbejudge's decision may be qnotec:-" 1 eau-
net conele duit, in the large population of a
crowded city, and in a mercantile commiinuity
svhere false representatiens, fraud, dishonesty aud
tnselvency are easily concealed, and but imper-
fectly knoxvn, or lcuown te but fe' svhen detected
-where it is easy fer strangere te practice upon
tise unwary or inisuspeting-a business is te be
characterized as iinwortby whicb aimes only te
give correct information te tiiose wlosa interest
entites thein to eeek it wberevcr it may ha liad."

One eau easily cenceis e a case svbere a private
individual or a irin might be greatly injured,
perisaps rmcd in a pecuninry peint of view,
by a secret encsny giving information whicle
after ail is faise, conccrning him. or it. I

cannot sec why in sncb a caso tise iijnred
individual should net have a remedy, or wby
any sncb circeinstauces shonld ho privileged.
1 knew a receut case whiere "A." a trader, had
been in poor even hankrupt circumstances.
Thse above mercantile ageicy kept bis naine
on the list of donhtful cases long after he hall
settled bis difficulty, and lie could net get a
note disceunted iu consequence. A profes-
sional man n'as employed te get the company
te set tise thing rigbt. Js "B." wbo sianders
"lC." by giving taise information te the abeve
mercantile agcncy, snch for instance as that
ho had been chargcd witb embezîcusent or
olitainiing goods under false pretences, or per-
baps making a fraudulent sale of ail bis goods
-te go free and "lC." be withont legal reiu-
edy simply because a mercantile agency coin-
pany registers it in a Secret B3ook, sceu in ai
parts of Canada aud tise United States ? II B.")

gees te New Yerk or te Montreal, and every
reader et thse secret books et tise mercantile

ageucy look en hire witb suspicion. le knows
net tisereasen unless he tee is in tisesecret.

An agent otf this compauy may negliHgen t/y
or disbonestly give a taIse acceunit of a man's
position and seriously injure bis business, and
will tise Ian' give ne remiedy ? I trust this is
net the laxv lu Canada.

There are maxims in the cemmon law wviicb
ought net te he trninpîed on or fergetten.
Sncb as IIsic utcre tuum ut none aiaes."2

The mercantile agency may ha useful, but
because it is se, it shonld be careful te know

tacts-to ascertain the trutb, hefere it pnb-
lishes anythiisg; otberwise pay damages fer
its mistakes. Every injnry te an innocent
sean sheuld bave a le-al remcedy.

Octoher 22ad, 18538.Jroa.
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GEXTL.UENn,-My attention bas been directed
te a lotter in the last number of the Lawr
Journal, signed "ILL.B.," criticising, in very
questionabio spirit and tone, tbe report of the
case, Il Lue ilfoore v. Ltce," contained in fie
current volume of the Common Pions Reports.
1 mnay not ho doing more than 1 amn cailed upon,
iu answer f0 your querulous correspondent,
when 1 say tbat the report in question was sub-
mnitted, boforo publication, for tbe approval of
tie samne abie and pains-takingjudge who wrofo
and delivered tihe judgment of tire court in the
case, and w ho did not deem it necessary that
fia judgmnent of thse Couuty Court (tbe ois-
Sion of wbijch, as you Say, forMS the gras amen

of the complaint niade) sbould ho gis an in any
more e xtended forin than if was.

There may bo a redundaucy of statement in
one par t of the report, as your correspondent
charges, but that is, after ail, a moatter of
opinion ; and thore niay be aun inaccuracy as
f0 t he disposition cf the costs inr the court
below, thougli my sources of information
cuglit f0 bave been as reliablo as your corres-
poudent's, wbich appear f0 have boon more
heirsay; but there being no question cf the
kind before the appeilate tribunal, if was just
us unimpmrtant as if if lad been stated that
fie judgc below delivered his judgmnt in a
standing iustead of a sittiog posture.

There is, 1 believe, another excepfion taken
f0 tihe report, svhicb. seems f0 ho equally
trifling.

As f0 thse judgment itseif, fromn which your
correspondent makes ses oral quotafions,' auJ
complains thaf the reporter 'Idoos not ex-
plain " this (!) and IIdoes make tihe judge
say" tbat (! !); as it would have been the
heigif of presumption, ou thse reporfer's part,
fo hase douce ither the one or the other, if
would ho equaliy presumptuons rsow, wore I
te attecmpt a defence eitber of tise wortb or
the pbraseology cf fiat judgment, botb of
ss bicb y our correspondent is bold euough f0

eaul lu question, though safoly euougb, to ho
Sure, under bis anonynous subscription. No
doubt, however, thre court itself xviii, if its
attention is called to bis letter, at once sc the
error it bas falien înto in both respects, and,
if possible, tako the eariiesf opportunity and
moans cf pufttng itseif right.

Inaccuracies, as weli cf the peu as of the
fougue, are more easily detected than avoided,

as your correspondent, w ith his bypereritical
acumen, wiii1 no doubt frnd on carefully revis-
ing hi8 oun lis Uer. As you truiy observe, the
work of reporting is no easy inatter, and
errors wi11 creep in, bowex er great the caro
bestowed upon if, thougli to rnoue cn this be
more annoyîndg than to the reporter himself.
It is so with the leading reports in Engiand,
as may ho seen by the numerous errata at the
end of some of the volumes of the present
series of IlLaw Reports," as wvell as by examin-
ing the text itseif, inaccuracies in w hidi have
nu many instances been overlooked altogother.
Where, bowever, there is, on the whoie, an
honest dosire evinced on the reporter's part
to do bis work well, a profession distinguisbed,
as a ru le, for its generosity, should extend to
1dm, as it no doubt wilI, that inuoicence an i
forbearance-in the case, at auy rate, of uniro-

1portant defeets wicbl he ought to feel hlm-
seif entitled to expect.

I amn, Gentlemen, yonrs, &c.,

S. J. Vas, KoUGHnnar
Toronto, Nos. 1868. Rfeporter C. Il.

R E V I E W S

GEonciA REPORTS, VOl. M5. Decemibor Tom
1866; and a Table of Cases, reported in the
first 31 volumes of the Georgia Reports:
By L. E. Bieckley, Esq., late Reporter of the
Supreme Court of Georgia. Atlantic Ga.,
1668.

We have to acknowledige the above tbrough
the courtesy of Mr. Bieckley.

The cases seern to ho careffiily reporter], and
many of tbemi decido points cf interest, more
especialiy to the American people-sucb, for
exampie, as the case of (Clarkie v. Thre State of
Georgia, which is anr authority, founded on an
act of the Legisiature, that persons of color
are competent xitnesses in ail cases, just as
wvhite persons are; a proposition wiich. to us
seerus sufdiciently reasonablo, and beyond dis-
cussion, tbougb the lesson bas been a difficuit
and a bitter one for Southeruers te learu.

The reporter gives, in an appendix, Soine
docisions of Judge Erskine, cf the saine StaWe.
The firaf of these must have been feit as a
relief to the exasperated feelings cf honora-
ble mon in the South, wbatever the ultimato

resuit cf it may have been. In _Vx parte
IWilliam Lagp, ho beld that an attorney or

[VOL. IV., N. S.-29November, 1868.1
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counisellor, duly admitted to practîce lu a court
of the United States, and practisiug there
prior to the late civil war, and wbo lias received
and acceptedl a full pardon froru the President,
&c., may restiue bis practîce in the said court,'
witbout taking the oatb prescribed by the aet
of Con.-ress, w bich act required au oath, in
certain caises, that the por'son hadl not borne
arms against the UJnited States, or suhmitted
to the autbority of the Confederate, Govern-
muent, tc. ; sucli act being, iu its appihation
to sncbi person, iu the opinion of the judge,
u co s titi tional aud yoîd.

Tur A)itîcc u LAwv REOISTER, October, 1868.
Philadeiphia ; D. B. Canfield & Co., 430
Walnut Street.

WVe a,,aIin extract iargely from this much
vilticd legal periodicai. The writcrs are we
undorstand, some of the best men of the Bar
lu the United States, and they receive from
various sources interesting decisions of Late
date. We notice that the price la raised to $5.
W e are surprised that this was not doue
before.

TuiE CincAco LuCAL NEWS. Vol. Lý, Nos. 1,
2 & 3.

It is a refreshing instance of the rnarcb of
cieilization lu general, and of ils progreas in a
,westerly direction iu partieular, that a w cekly
legal pap ,r of Ileigbt four columu pages" bias
been started, under the editorial management,
net, as we unenlighteued Britishers might sup-
pose, of a learued counsel or even of ajudge,
but under the sprightly management of M.~f
Myra, JJrade, the Ilbotter haif" it may well
bc supposed, of the judge of tbe County
Court of Cook County, Illinois. Wheu the
editress speaks of "our busband" we rnay
hope that tbere is every probabiiity of bis
being kept strictly in the way wherein an up-
right judgo sbould walk.

Tho learued editress bas evidently securcd
the good will of the Bench aud Bar iu lier
neiglbourhood, as tbey seern to assist lier
with mauy contributions in the way of articles,
reports aud selections, in wbiclb by the way as
might ho supposed, tbe rigbits of womou figure
rather largeiy.

XVc wisb our sister (of the Press) ail success
lu bier, to our old fasbioned eyes, novel under-
1 akîn;ý

A ROaeANTsc LAw CASE-The courts of isw
will lu ail probahility be occupied early lu tbe
ensuing session witb oue of tbose remarkable
cases whibic se often occur iii romances, sud so
seldom in real life. Il appears that about a lima-
dred and twenty years ago a large esae close
to one ef the most important of English manu-
facturing towus, was iu the possession of the
great-grandfatber cf tbe part ies to the present
litigatiou. Since that time the land bas been
built upon to a great extent, and now forais the
most Ntealthy suburb of the town in question.
At the deatb of the owuier, bis elàest son, fiading
that there was no will, uaturâlly claimied the es-
tale. The children of a second marriage, bow-
ever, who haid nover iived ou good terms with
their half-brotber, protested against bis tille on
the grouud Ibat bis parents hafd neyer married,
and that bo was consequently illenitinte. Tt
seemed at tirst that there was ne groul i for Ibis
statement. The parents bs.d alwmýys htee re-
ceived lu Society, sud no one bal eser hoard of
any scandalin conuection with thein. On mak-
iug iaquiry it vins, bowever, found impossible te
discover any trace of the marriago, and the eldest
son was forced to submit, and leave the home ho
baid always considereti bis owu, witbout s shil-
lIng. He vient loto town sud embarked lu trade,
apparently wiithout mucb success, for bis grand-
sou is at the prosent time a shemaker lu a back
streol, sud iu a very smasll way cf business. The
traditior of the test estate has, bowever, always
beeu preserved, sud soine lime sinco this descen-
dant cf the eider son recommeuced the seareb
for proof cf tbe marriage lu question. After
mucb trouble ho succeeded lu getling et the co-
pies of the registers wbicb are preserved lu the
Chancery at Chester, sud there, lu the index, ho
discovered, somewhat casier than vias expected,
the naines of the origlual possessor cf the estate
sud bis first wife. There was, however, ne sncb
enitry lu the body of the bock. At last, bewever,
lu goiug througb il for the last time, it wüs dis.
covered that two leaves had been f îstened to-
gether, sud ou tbeir being sepated a copy of
the entry of the marriage front the books cf a
Manchester cburcb was duly fonnd. On refer-
ring back te the eburcb itselt he book was pro-
duced, bat the entry vins net thers. Faoriner
examiriation showed, bowevor, Chat Ibis book
bail beeu tamperod with, but lu a different way
-s lcsf hd beeu cnt out vi th scissors, and the
marks were oveue thon distinctly visible. Ou
these facts the action wîll ha brought, sud wbieu
it is remembered that tbe proseut, family have
been in possession for nearly s century, sud that
tbey are higbly respected, sud their mesebers
marricd smengst tbe weesîthiest people lu the
couuty, it may readily be imagîned that the mat-
tons crealing a good deal ofin+erost. The value
cf the property at stake la hetweeu oue sud two
hundred tbousaud pounds.-17l s/crnie lorning
News (Bn glish).

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"A Seeos"v." Oct Mo1t i, Dol te cutiC k ltter, 11itesS
venid by the signauret of tht writer.

" F. W, .O 'Te tenk, Wtt acy vîsîîttco judm meut g'iven
by the Comtt cf (ihanery, and ithen, &c. it woui bie
adeisable te givei luther inform ation xvth respeet theeto.

"ST. TiiomAs," Insolvtey case recels ci with thanlis,
wilappear iu Decemlbor Nuînber.


